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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in uso for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

a,„„----- 
and has been made under his per.

Ize44. sonal supervision since its infancy.
. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ,, Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
• Infants and Children—Experieuce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium. .1`Iorphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind

•Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

!Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CEIVRTIE C STOMA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

?4,1.

a/7A
The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought

in Use For Over 30 Years.
'lot CCNT*UR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STnCEt. fltW YOflit CPU.
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I still have Children's Black lIi.)se for .Six Pair for c)

SANTA CLAUS.

111. E. S.

0, Santa Claus, I know you will come
In your reindeer sleigh to-night;

You e P1 diive so fast through the snowy
fields

By the dear suoon's silver ligIrt !
It is so kind of the moon to shine
And show you the way to come,

Through the ice and snow, such a long,
WO% way

From your far•off Lapland home!

I found it out on the map owe day,
But I fear I should not know

The way from here, or else, Pm sure,
I should very much like to go!

And I cannot think where you keep the
gifts

For the good little girls and boys;
Perb,aps in your borne there are mines

and caves
Full of beautiful books and toys!!

You come., in your
and cap,

With your sledge
fleet ;

And I mean to watch you leave the toys
At each house in this long, long street!

Ea., my eister, laughs at me—
She doesn't believe in you—

But I've read the tale in so many books
That I'm sure it must be true !

She says that mother is Santa Claus ;
But I think that seems very queer,

For mother lives in this house, you
k now,

And she has no sledge or deer!

Continent soViers only serve two,

or possibly three years, in the in-

fantry aria artillery, while in the

British army (except in the guards,

engineers and army service corps,

where enlistment for three years

with the colois ani nine years in

the reserve is permitted) every man

has served at least six and more

often seven years in the ranks. In

other words, he has been subjected

to a continuous course of military

training at least three times as long

as that of the German infantryman,

who now only serves two years,

and at least double that of the

French private, who nominally re-

mains for three years in the ranks

of his battalion. And it must be

remembered that continuity of dis-

cipline is the thisg which makesI hope you will come to nte,SantaCI-aus
I have tried so good to be; the soldier. In the course of six or

And I'm going to stay awake to-night, seven years' unbroken servite, the
For I very much want to see habit of prompt, unquestioning

fur•trittemed robe obedience becomes so deeply in-

and its reindeer

Atul I do not think she would like to
drive

Through ttie snowy roads by night;
And I'm quite afraid she would lose her

y
Alone by the pale moonlight; hanti on the west coast of Africa.

And I know she never could tind the Though the reservists who, on leas--
time ing battalions statioS,ed in Natal

To take 'round the hooks and toys and Cape Colony, have been al-
On Christmas Eve, through the great '

wide world, lowed to settle ill South Africa

To all the girls and Wye!

grained in a man's nature that he

never loses it, and, once back in

the ranks, he forgets the indepen-

dence of civil life, and again be-

comes a part of the machinery of

the corps to which he belongs.

An ong the men who are now being

called up from the -United King-

dew arc many who have served in

campaigns ia Egypt and on the

northwest frontier of India ; others

have passed through the troublous

Elsa is wrong, dear Santa Clans—
But 1 fear I must go to sleep ;

And, if I don't wake, I hope you'll
The stocking so long and deep !

Please fill it silt; fur f want a doll,
And a book, and some tea-things too,

see

'25 ta.nta. isssi 
—1 ' 

A ukair of skates, and a box of sweets,
L 

Melt's, WollIt'll'S Mei Ciiihirell'S Underwear at away And—I'll leave the rest to you!
x CD —From Baltimore 7'elcgram.

doWil prices. The 1,,,i- 1.,,s' under shirt and drawers. lor t--t
25 cents ill town. licials lioy's, and Children's Felt Boots.

r-7

ationcz7 Registerl-d
will have by the time this advertisement reach-

es you, anti upon the purchase of any goods of me f will

issue a cheek with this; natuthine to the amount of your LI

hiii boobt of me, and \ when you have gotten $5.00 worth
of these cash checks bring them to me and get anything g
ill merchandise that 1 have to the amount of 23 cents or
50 cents for $10.00 worth of cash checks.

Thanks to all of you for past favors and hoping to tz:i
receive siri.e. in the future,

J. S. ANNAN.

iBest White Bed Spread in Town for 50c. bt;

PRICE REDUCED FROM $5.00 TO $3.00 A YEAR

THE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
and

Monthly Edition of THE LIVING AGE
FOR 1900.

At Is invited to the great reduc-

tion In the price of TILE ECLECTIC MAGA-

ZINE fo r the coming year, and also to the

fact that the office of publication has been

removed to Boston, where all c lllll munica-

Gone shoold hereafter be sent.

THE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE selects the most

striking articles from the English magazines and

reviews, and adds selections from the English

weekly journals of literature, criticism anti poli-

tics, and original translations from French, Ger-

man, Italian, Spanish, and other Continental
sources.

Tux EctEcTIc Mseseziaz is the only monthly
magazine which reproduces, without abridge-
ment, the best essays, reviews, stories, sketches
of travel and disco:ery, poems, selentifit, bio-
graphical, and historical papers, and diseu-slons
of public affairs, from the entire body of foreign
periodical literature, contributed by the fore-
most living 'writers. To these are added rea
logs from new books and editorial notes on
books and authors.

The increased facilities, wider fleld, and low-
er price of the magazine make the present a
most opportune time to subscribe.

J1 GOOD OFFER ,Ist„erz,,slicuiL,Icsmivbeorrsitt,,,ovi7w17, r  Eclectic..1 Magazine"4t i, l a ;zi,receive ,y  To it
year ; or for S5.00 "harper's Monthly" or "Scribner's Magazine, OF any other 63 period-
ical.
This otter is good only to ahsolutely NEW' SUBSCRIBERS to "The Eclectic Magazine."
The subscription price is now 83.00 at year, Instead of *5.00 118 heretofore, and all re-

mittances should be bent to the following Mbar ee4Q

THE LIVING pg co., 13V Bromfield St., Boston.

It rests with you whether you continue the
nerve-killing tobacco habit. Bid-To-BA
removes the desire for tobacco, with-
out nervous distress, expels nico-
tine, purities the blood, re-
stores lost manhood,
makes you strong
In health, nerve
and pocket-
book.

D30 boxes
sold, seem

cases cored. Buy
NO-TO-BAC from

your own druggist, who
will vouch tor us. Take it with

a. will, patiently, persistently. One
box. al, usually cures; 3 boxes. $114,

guaranteed to enre. or we refund money.
5tere.,3 nemeey Co., ClaIr.go, Realms/. New Is b.

“Iontffbred the tortures of the darnnOd
With protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across you' CASCARETS in the

- - town of Newell, In., and never found any thing
to equal thorn. To-day I am entirely free front
piles and feel like a new malt"
C. II. KI:ITZ, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, Is,

3 Cavea!-s, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.
oiJa.orriests OPPOSITE 0.5. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in less time thaa those
remote from 
I 

‘Vashington. 
Send model, drawing or photo., with ele,rrip-

lion. We advise, if patentable or ead, ',cc of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PAMPHLET, " Vow to Obtain Patents," with

cost of Came in the U. S. and foreign conntric::
Sent free. Add: uss,

C.A. SHOW& CO.$
e .cier. FA rErIT 1.VASSINGTON.t.....S;.4

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste 0005. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 2fae, We,

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Burns Remedy Coespany, Chicago, Sonia-est, New York. 312

N 0 TO-BAO V:41V,Nriatlerala114;11,c-

ENGLAND'S MILITARY RESERVE.

Character and Eff• ctiveness of Gee Nation's

System. •

Many people have been led to be-

lieve by pessimists that the reserve

is a mere paper force, of little or no

value in time of war ; whereas as a

matter of fact, the reserve is the

keynote of the British military

system. It is of comparatively

modern growth. During the

Crimean and Indian In cam-

, paigns the absence of a body of

well-trained and well-disciplined

men who could be called upon to

make good the waste of war in the

ranks was greviously felt, and dur-

ing the next few years feeble at-

tempts were made to create sucha

reserve, but without success. In

1870 Mr. Cardwell, then Secretary

of State for 1Ver, laid the founda-

tion for the reserve. Recruits were

enlisted in the army for twelve

years, of which the first six were

to be pasded in the ranks, the re-

mainder in the reserve, with the

liability to be recalled at any time

during the latter six years if the

government considered it necessary

to increase the strength of the army.

To compensate them for this lia-

bility, they received sixpense a day.

This system has been in force for.

nearly thirty years, and with good

results ; not only are there now

some 80,000 men actually serving

in the reserve, and, therefore, liable

for active service in an emergency,

but a large number of old soldiers,

on completing their time in the re-

serve, enlist in the in and thus

greatly increase the value of the

constitutional force. On the con-
tinent the reserves are annually
called out for a month's training for

several years after they leave the

colors. In England this is not the

case; it has only been considered

necessary to give the reserve men a

very Ghort course of instruction in

the drill of the Lee-Metford rifle,

from which, doubtless from motives

of economy, aetual firing with ball

cartridge was omitted.
.Foreign critics sneer at the Brit-

ish reservists, and predict that they

will be of little use in the field, be•

cause their discipline and military

knowledge have not been annually

revived by a month's rigorous

training-. They foreet t1est

time of our occupation of Crete ;

others, again, have taken part in

the expedition, bloodless, no doubt,

but stall highly instructive, to As-

have not been actually "shot over,"

they have at any rate been trained

in the tactics required to meet the

Boers, and possess the advantage of

understanding the country and the

ways of the colonists, with whorn

they will be associated in active

service.

0 ving to the length of time

which has elapsed since it became

necessary to call out any part of

the° reserve, comparatively few of

the junior combatant officers of the

army have been brought into con-

tact with the men composing this

branch of the service. It is hardly

too much to say that, with the ex-

ception of the adjutants of the

depots, who have been employed in
teaching the reservists tire manual

and firing exercises of the magazine

rifle, no officers under field rank

have had experience in handling

reserve men. These adjutants

speak in high terms of the men ;

they found them easy to Manage,

anxious to learn, amenable to dis-
cipline. But if the regular army,

for the most part, knew little of the

reservists, the officers of the militia

can give valuable evidence on their

behalf. Many soldiers, on the

completion of the twelve years for

which they enlisted in the army,

join the militia, in some cases be-

cause they are not in regular work,

in others for sheer love of the old

life. Tile mere fact of their being

able to join proves that they are

not, as a rule, among the best of

the ex reserve men, who are always
in full work. But as soldiers they

are excellent. It is interesting to

watch an ex-reserve man as he ap-

proaches the gates of the barrack

where the in battall ion which

he has joined is assembling on the

first day of the training. Dressed

in his worst civilian clothes, with

back still rounded by manual labor

he walks up to the guard, usually

composed of very young soldiers.

After a pitying, contemptuous

glance at their youth and rawness,
he reports himself to the sergeant,

whom he surveys with a cold and

critical eye. The military atmos-

phere begins its work at once. Ile

stands smartly to attention, his

back straight, his knees well braced,

as an officer comes in sight ; he

marches off briskly with a squad of

men to be examined by the doctor.

and by tho time he is dressed in

uniform he is already presentable.

Next mornings when he appears

shaved, his hair close-cropped, his

belt mid buttons turned out to per-

fection, it is difficult to believe that

it is perhaps several years sine° he
esi0 71.'t 1 1

watch 'him at drill, and see the

steadiness and smartness with

which he works, you realize how

thoroughly he learned his work in

the line. The habits of discipline

return to him as rapidly as does

his drill. As a general rule, he

gives no trouble, and, indeed, helps

the „sergeants in molding the raw

militia material into shape. And

if the ex-reservists so quickly re-

sume their old habits when they

enlist in the militia, where their en-

vironment, though undoubtedly

military, is certainly somewhat

slack, how rapid will be their re-

generation when they john a regular

battalion, where every nerve will be

braced by the knowledge that the

corps is going into active service ?

As regards the physique of the

reserve, the adjutants of the depots

where the men have attended their

short course of instruction in the

drill of the Lee-Metford speak in

the highest terms. The men are

full-grown, sturdy, powerful, well-

knit fellows, fit for any amount of

hard work, and infinitely superior

to any soldiers that the continent

can produce. With men such as
these the battalions now mobilizing

for South Africa are to be brought

up to a war strength of a little over

one thousand combatants. As no
soldier is to embark who is less

than twenty years of age, and who

has served less than twelve months

in the ranks, a considerable num-

ber of youngsters will be left at

home for the present until they are

old enough and trained enough to

take the field. Their places will

be filled by the reservists, who will

join their old regiments, where,

thanks to the constant intercharge

of officers and sergeants between

the home and foreign service bat-

talions, they will find many officers

and non-commissioned officers with

whom they have already served.

But there is a reverse side to the

medal. The reservists have not

fired a shot since they left their

corps, and the experience of all
militia officers is that the ex lines-

men who join the constitutional

force have fallen off greatly in
marksmanship. Men who, in the

regular army, were first-class shots,

have in a few years so far lost their

old skill with the rifle that they
shoot little better than the average

militiaman—that is to say, they fall

far below the average linesman, and

are but little better than the rank

and file of the volunteers. If the

ex-regervists have lost their old

trick of hitting the target the re-

servists themselves cannot. be much

better, and it should be the first

aim of the authoritie3 in Pall Mall,

and of the officers of the battalions

which the reserve men join, to

bring them up to their old standard

of marksmanship. We are glad to

see that efforts will be made to re-

pair this defect, and, though the

time is short, much may still be

done to give the reservists at least

some practice before they leave.—

London Standard.

IT takes but a minute to over-
come tickling in the throat and to
stop a cough by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. This remedy
quickly cures all forma of throat
and lung troubles. Harmless and
pleasant to take. It prevents con-
sumption. A famous specific for
grinpe and Its after affects. '.12. E.
Zimmerman & Co.

..-
1110T0Ett—Mirahel, I was told on

good authority that you kissea Mr.

Gobang on the way home from

church last night. Does divine

service hold no higher lesson for
you than that ?

irabel--Well, the text was,

"Whatever ye would that men

should do unto you, do ye even so

to them."—New York Press.

''YES, the fire burned out the

costly fixtures of the saloon. It,

in ust have been smouldering away
for hours before it was discovered."

"On fire for hours, oh ?"

"Yes."
"Wonder if it cooked the bar

tender ?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
-- --

T. E. ZINIMERNINN & Co., Druggists,
guarantee every bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and will refund the
money to any one who is not satisfied
after using two-thirds of tne contents.
'Ms is the best remedy in the world
for la grippe, coughs, eoIds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tendency

•

ANTI-CIGARETTE CRUSADE.

Pkatform Of Evanston High School Girls

Expressed In Verse.

The Evanston High School girls
West Manchester towns,hida, Yorkhave done a noble thing in joining

.,the anti-cigarette crusade, and it is county, Pa near Wolf's church.

to be hoped that much good may Ohl how plainly in imaginaitioss.

result from the praiseworthy stand
they have taken. We are informed
that the girls have organized a
league for the purpose of fight,ing

the pernicious cigarette, and adopt-

ed the following platform :

The boy who smokes the cigarette
Will never take me home, you bet!
The boy who smells of tobacco
Will never get a dance, you know.

This is -a glorious sentiment. We

hope it may be strictly adhered to
by the Evanston misses.; and for
the purpose of helping the girls of

other schools who may wish to push

the good work along, we have pre-

pared a few war cries, which they

are at liberty to use .if they please.

Here is one :

As 'long as I live I will never
Have anything whatsoever
To do with the fellow
%Vhose fingers are yellow.

If the foregoing lines do not ap-

peal to the girls, perhaps the fol-

lowing will :

The tramkey who sits on the cocoanut
tree

And chatters all day and he
Who inhales the fumes of the cigar-

ette
Are two of the things that I'll never

let
Steal kisses away from me !

Or, to go still further :

Oh ! I 'nave an admiration for
The man behind the gun ;

May nothing dim the splendor of
The glory he has won.

And there's the boy behind the plough.
I rather like him, too;

His clothes may not be stylish, but
He has a heart that's true.

The farmer's wife may have to toil,
The soldier's risk is great,

And oft his darling is compelled
To have a legless mate;

But better far to slave for one
Who's half a man than get

United with a silly thing
Behind a cigarette.

—Chicago Timee•lIerald.
-

QUALITY AND NEWS.

Fame and Excellence are Determining

Factors In Successful Development.

One of the Important Functions of High-

Class Newspapers.

In presenting interesting phrases of
scientific and economic problems, high-
class newspapers frequently give infor-
mation of 88 great value in their adver-
tising columns as in those devoted to
the publication of the principal events
of the day ; and when the fame of a
product is extended beyond its natural
limits into foreign lands, and a large
demand created throughout Great Brit-
ain and her Colonies and the principal
sea-ports and cities of Europe, Asia and
Africa, it becomes a pleasant duty to
note the fact and tell of the points of
excellence on which so great a success
is bssed. We refer to the now world•
famed laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs,
the product of the California Fig Syrup
Company. The merits of this well-
known excellent laxative were first
made known to the world through the
medical journals and newspapers of the
United States; and is one of the distinct
achievements of the press. It is now
well-known that Syrup of Figs is an
ethical proprietory remedy, approved
by the most eminent physicians every•
where, because it is simple and effec-
tive, yet pleasant to the taste and accep-
table to the system, and not only
prompt in its beneficial effects, but also
wholly free frern any unpleasant after-
effects. It is frequently referred to as
the remedy of the healthy, because it is
used by people who enjoy good health earth and art.
and live well and feel well and are well How truly childhood's pleasures
informed on a subjects generally, in-

return as a comforter in retiring

'ME OLD HOMESTEAD.

Published by Request.

°Mimes in memory I see tire
dear old homestead situated in

chiding laxatives. In order to get its
beneficial effects, it is necessary to get
the genuine Syrup of Figs, which is
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

BILL—They say that looking too
long at one object hurts the eye-

sight.
Jill—I guess that's right. I

know if you say "Here's looking at

you" too many times it seems to

have a bad effect on the eyes.—

I'onkers Statesman.

"ONE Minute Cough cure is the
best remedy I ever used for coughs
and colds. It is unequalled for
whooping cough. Children all like
it," writes 11. N. Williams, Gen-
tryville, Ind. Never fails. It is
the only harnless remedy that gives
immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumo-
nia, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use pa-
rents consumption. '1'. E. Zim-
merman & Co.

'Nry ER say a word whin ye foind

yer gettin' angry," said Mr. Dolan.

"Remember, silence is golden."

It's the good rule," answered

Mr. Rafferty. "Waste no words ;

smash 'im."-- IVashinylon Star.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. t'ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-

tior: !It 2.5c.,

the ell farm-house comes up More
my mind. The beautiful never-
fail i ng crystal spring elf fresh water
close to the brick mansion. Ilse
stone spring-house with the water
running through ; the large pond
outside where we rased to water Ube
cattle ; the beautiful silvery stream
of water winding down through the
long meadow, where we used to
gather at the sunset of a stiniim r
evening to enjoy the delicious fruit,

and the ever memorable scest of
the rose, shrub, tulips and forget-

me•nots in the large garden at the

mansion. Beyond the large barn
on a small mound is the old bury-
ing ground surrouoded by an or-

chard of apple, peach and pear
trees. The small white school-
house, along the road, in which I
taught one term, over half a colt-
tury ago. All these again I see and
the 'hirpaly days of childhood come
floating back to we. It seems but

as yesterday that sister smiled, kiss-
ed and caressed me, and father took

tine by the hand at the twilight of a

summer evening and led me to the

old burying ground to look at the

graves of the departed mother and

sisters. Oh ! those sunny days of

childhood they were all too bright

to last. And as I now think of the

dear ones passed away, mother,

father, sisters and brothers, all

asleep in those *orchard graves on

the old homestead, and of the

happy hours spent by us together,

and were it not now for my wife

and children with their families,

which are all dear to me, it would

seem that death had taken all my

earthly treasures away, and I would

have been left alowe.

But a voice softly floating on the

evening breeze, tells me I am not

left alone. In imagination I ram-

ble over the old homestead with the

cherished love of long ago at my

side, and thus it is, the buds of

spring, the summer flowers that

come and go, with their beauty

teeming, but in memory never dy-

ing. So with fond cherished ones ;

though in the grave we leave their

form so fair, they ever in memory

dwell with us. The days of child-

hood, the old homestead, will never

forgotten be, the past to us by

mind and memory will be renewed,

the tuneful birds with their varied

songs, the little brook that winds

along the meadow reflecting a spot-

less sky. and crystal stream more

fair, and the trees and flowers

around the old homestead, wheie

nature first her charms to me dis-

played, eclipsing works of human

art. To me these are more precioua

in memory than all the gems of

age, and how surely the slays of

childhood and home, be it ever Si

humble, and sweeter than any

other earthly things, and so they

should be since there is no other

place in existence so near lieavea

as these. 11.

“I COULDN'T stand her father ;

he was everlastingly talking shop."

"Telling you about his pros-

perity in uusiness
"No ; telling use about the busi-

ness he thought I might to get

in to."—Detroit Free I' resx.
• 1,

A t7 E—A. penny for

thoughts.
Little Nephew—I Wits thinking

that if I kept quiet :and pretendeeI

to be thinking you'd wonder what

I was thinking about and say jtisr.

what you did. Gimme the penny !

—Collier's Weekly.
s---

Tita Elderly Lady—They Si)' Ilia
wife has money.
'• Well, that isn't his fault.

They've only been married a short
time."-1,4/e.

I • ••
BEFORE ChriStinaS--"Say, ma ,

"What Freddy ?" "1r I Wits as

good as this all th' time I'd g t
sick an' die, wouldn't I '—!bi,,.'e-
go

Bears the A The Kid Yee Have gyre Eall

your

Sinature
sf Lj7-1!2:7t7.‘

kinds of Dry Goods at



timititsbitt,g ebrollirle.
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RI$TMAS-TIDE.

This world of ours will never out-

grow the charm of Christmastide.

For it no substitute will ever an-

Awer. By nniversal ,consent,' it

stands unique and unapproachable.

Central and supreme in its. Claim,

It compel3 earth's millions to hush

:the din of toil and hearken to the

message and the in asic from beneath

.J mica's sky. Bethlehem's star

loses none .of its luster with the

lapse of years. On the contrary its

Intensive glow illumines more

iett.rts .every twelve month than

,ever before. Never will its welcome

rays fail to draw devoted children
to the rude manger of the Infant
'King, to peer into His holy face and
lay love's offering at his feet.

Eastern Magi in search of the
Child Jesus were but the beginning
of an endless procession through all
centuries to the quaint town of
Bethlehem.
These chill December days when

the nights are longest, and the days
.shortest, enrich the human family
with its foremost festival and pre-
sent us all with the period of most
priceless joy. December, though
rlevoid of violets and roses, crowns
both age and childhood with the
unfading garland of Heaven's best
gift.
Once more we are happily priw-

ileged to salute this season, and to
share its g,ladoess. Good cheer pre-
vails everywhere. An exquisite
perfume distills its sweetness into
every heart-gift, however scant its
commercial value. For it ie thp
heart that invests it with the worth
of gold.

Christroaa carols in church and
home awake the sweetest music of
the tender child and the trembling
Sage. Rarest melody swells its flood
of praise to heaven on the words of
the inimitable angelic anthem,
"Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth peace, goed will towar

• 

d
men,-
Eitinguish the Star of Bethle-

hem, and silence the song that
stirred the shepherds, what a waste
this world be I It would be like a
watch without a main-spring—like
a bird attempting to fly on broken
wing.

43vcry realm of life, spiritual,
poaial, edecational, literary, arti-
san, feels the force and felicity of
the Christmastide.

This joyous fact finds ready
acknowledgment, East and West,
'North and South. Bethlehem's
homes had no room for the new-
Loin King, but Christmas joy is
openly offered to all homes. You
can read it in the welcome presence
of the holly and the mistletoe,—in
the glad reunion of the home circle.
'You can discover it in the gift that
merges from its hiding, to sing
sweetly, when your way is weary
and the day ia dark. You can
recognize it in childhood's happy
face ; in the ring of mirth and song.

Myriad voices bear striking evi-
dence to the undimmed glow and
glory of the Star of Bethlehem.
Unbroken is the chorus of jubilant
praise that belts the earth re-echo-
ing from December to December.
The cradle of Chri# marks a

new era in the history of the world
and constructs a new calendar for
all subseqeeirt centuries. Every
date on letter hong and journal
bears silent but emphatic witness
to the Icing whose birth brought a
new standard for both Christian
and dew in the reckoning of event-
ful years.' i2kuell la the eloquent
testimony. of your pen whenever
you chronicle an occurrence, wheth-
er B. C. or A. D. Thus will it
continue till Time's little stream
Shall be swallowed up in the shore-
less ocean of Eternity.

Christmastide wield an all-con-
quering force over the ages. The
very thought is impressive and in-
spiring. For the thoughtful and
meditative there are the mystery
and miracle of the Maeger-Birth.
Great is the mystery.
' ifor the multitude the message is
mdde known in simplest speech—
"Unto you is born this day in the
City of David, a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord."

V.v. childhood there is the appeal
of a iaSeinating story, the reality of

•"a stainless life. Commeinorating
this event, unsurpassed in time, it
effaces all border-lines of seas,
rivers and mountains. The map of
the world embraces one people—
with one King, and He cradled
among the cattle of the stall.

In this season sacred to the
Prince of peace let pride and pas-
sion cease ; let dispute and ''diScOrd
hush and joy reign without a tear,.
One thought more. ChristmaS

tide not only illumines the Presqlt
with song and gift, it also has a
3neinorial for those who once were
out now are not. Christmas days
dawn on circles narrowing down.
the perceptible and painful vacancy
afer another is made to appear.
Bat there. never comes the bright
DecerrIber birthday that love's foot-
steps fail find a path through
snow or storin to, lay a tender trib-
ute of evergreen in the silent
Church-yard bathed by the gentle
light of the star 'of Bethlehem.
May the Divine Gift' heralded' by
that star draw the whole world to
closer unity and fraternity, thc,41
hard and callous natures' May be
softened and man become a Child

C. I?.

—
it cure for rheumatism pham-

berlam's Pain Balm is gaining a
wide reputation. D. B. Johnston,
of Richmond, Ind., has been troub-
led with that ailment since 1862.
In speaking of it he says : "I never
found anything that would relieve
me until I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It acts like magic with me.
My foot was swollen and paining
me very much, but one good appli-
cetion of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by T. E. Zimmerman &
Co., druggists.

pWEE NEARLY 16400,000.

The Columbian Iron Works and
Dry Dock Company, of Which Mr.
William T. Moister, former Mayor
of Baltimore is president, wer.t in-
to the hands of a receiver Tuesday
with the consent of the company.
Mr. Henry A. Parr, of the firm of
I. M. Parr & Son, grain exporters,
is the receiver. He was appointed
by Judge Wickers, in the Circuit
Court, under a bond fey *100,000.
The bond, it was said, is nominal.
Mr. Parr Wed the bill of com-

plaint against the company. The
bill states that the company "is
wholly insolvent and entirely un-
able te pay its obligations which
have matured and are maturing.
and has no available cash for that
purpose."
According to the bill of com-

plaint, the obligations of the com-
pany are between *375,000 and
*400,000, including *172,000 in
promisory notes due Baltimore
banking institutions and about
*75,000 due banking institutions
in Philadelphia. Messrs. Henry
A, Parr, 1Villiam '12. Malater, and
Christian Devries, who recently
resigned as president of the Na-
tional Bank et Baltimore, are the
indorsers on the notes the hanks
in Baltimore. They, with Charles
M. Swain, of Philadelphia, are also
indorsers on the notes due banks
in that city.—Sun.

Mg. J. SHEER, Sedalia, Mo.,
saved his child's life by One Min-
ute Cough Onre. Doctors had
given her up to die with croup.
It's an infallible cure for coughs,
colds, grippe, pneumonia,

au A throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. '1'. E. Zimmer-
man & Co.

AT a meeting of the stockholders
of the Seaboard Air Line it 1-tis
formally decided to consolidate
with the Florida Central and 1?P':
ninsular and the Georgia and Ala-
bama Railways, forming a new
trunk line to time South. Thomas
F. Ryan gave notice through his
attorneys that he would oppose the
consolidation in the courts.

"LooK before you leap." Be
sure you get Hood's Sarsaparilla
when you call for it, and you will
find health in its use.

FoLLowimo the news of the fail-
ure of the New York Produce Ex-
change Trust Compiiny in New
York, there was a wild panic on
the New York Stock Exchange,
money going up to 125 per cent.
until the clearing-house came to
the relief of the situation by lend-
ing ten Millions at 6 per cent.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.

Ask for Alien's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures
Chilblains, Swollen, Sweating, Sore Aching,
Damp feet. At all Druggists and Shoe
stores, 25c. Sample FREE. Address. Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. dec et--lts.

Ilennaylvania Railroad's plan
for pensioning aged employes will
be put into effect January 1, 1900.
There will be 950 employes retired
and pensioned on that date.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or MO.

It C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

RESOLUTIONS .were in in
the Senate by Mr. Tillman and Mr.
Bacon opposing imperialism and
favoring independence for the Fili-
pinos.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLIGIG,
LOCA3 C.40/T1‘..

PRANit J. CHE8rELr makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. CHENEY & CO., do-
ing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cared by the use of
HALL'S CATARR

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before' me and sub-

scribed in my Preprice, this 6th
day of'Dbeember, A.' D. 1886.

SEAL A. w. 014EASON,
• .• Notary Public.

Hallla Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mrloons surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo, 0.

40.1el Or.'D‘ruggists, 75c.
Family Pills are the best,

PANICKY conditions prevailed at
the New York Stock Exchange
ItIonday, money on call going up to
186 per 00., ' 11:he prc.oduce Ex-
change Trust Company suspended.

Arrest
disease by the timely kise of

Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and

favorite remedy of increasing

popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver, constipation

and all bilious diseases:
TINT'S Liver PILLS

GENERAL LAWTO.....: KILLED, 
'The Thorn Comes Forth

Despatches from Manila state
that Major-General II. W. Lawton
was shot and killed at San Mateo.
He was striding in front of his
troops, was shot in the breast, and
died immediately.

Maj. Gen. Henry W. Lawton
was born in Ohio on March 17,
1843. Ile entered the volunteers
as a sergeant of the Ninth Indiana
in 1861, and was mustered out as
lieutenant colonel, brevet colonel,
of the Thirtieth Indiana on Novem-
ber 25, 1865. Ile was appointed
second lieutenant of the Forty-firat
Infantry on July 28, 1806 pro-
moted first lieutenant Jril.y 31,
1867 ; transferred to the Fourth
Cavalry January 1, 871 ; captain
March 20, 1879; promoted major
and inspector general September
17, 1888 ; lieutenant colonel Febru-
ary 42, 1889, and colonel July 7,
1898. Ile was made brigadier
general of volunteers on May 4 and
major general July 8, 1898. His
army rank is colonel. He was in
command of the attack on-Caney,
near Santiago, and was promoted
for gallantry. Some months ago
he was sent to Manila, where he
was second to General Otis.

tubborn
LDS

A stubborn cold is easily taken; It
sticks to some people all winter and
very often develops into bronchitis or
consumption. You should cure a cold ,
promptly by taking Dr. Bull's Cough IA" 4FXR
14yrup. This celebrated remedy is ac-
knowledged to be most efficient and
reliable for all affections of the throat
and lungs. It cures a cold at once.

r.Bull's
Cough Syrup
Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

PUBLIC SALE.
14Y VIRTUE of a power of salecontain-

ed in the last will and testament of
James S. Musgrove, deceased, and also by
order of the Orphans Court of Frederick
County, Md., the undersigned, Executor,
will sell a public sale, on

Saturday, the 23d day of December, 1899,

at 1 o'clock, P. M, on the premises, is
SITI011 farm in Friend's Creek Valley, about
four miles west of Emmitsburg, and ad-
)(Ailing the lands of James L TrFsier, Tanuary 8 Iluekevstown District, No. 1.,Cornelius Shriner and others, containing January 9,' Frederick, Ballenger and Brad-

jfl Districts, Nos. 2, 23 and 24.
January 10, Middletown District, No. 3.
January 11, Creagerstown District No. 4.
January 12, Catoctin and ilauvers Dis.

tricts, Nos. 6 and 10
January 13, Enunitsbarg D:strict, Ni. 5.

Titian WF,6K,

II 3 S OF
more or less, improved with a Good Two-
Story Dwelling House, Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib. Hog House, (Thicken
House add'Storage House. All have been
recently built and hi good condition.
About twelve acres In large timber, Oak
and Chestnnt. A large part in old and January 15. Urbana District. No 7.
young Locust. 'Wppie orchard of Choice January 16, Woodsboro' District NIL 11.
Fruit, Cherries, Pi's, Plums, Grapes, 4te. January 17. Liberty awl Mount Pleaermut
A never failing Spring of Water and
Spring House at the door. The land is in
good condition and productive. There
can be made six to eight hundred loenst
posts on the farm at the present time.
Phis is one of the most productive fruit
farms in the valley, all the fruit being of
choke varieties.
Terms of sale us Proem Shed he the Court :—

One-third Cash on the day of sale or the
ratification themorhy the Court, the bal-
ance in one and two years ftom day of
sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his or their notes bearing interest from
day of sale with good and sufficient se-
curity to be approved Icy the yndersigned
for the deferred payments, or all cash at
the option of the purchaser. Possession
given on the first day of April, 1900.

JAMES 'I% HAYS,
Executor.

With Point Forward."

The thorn point of disease

is an ache or pain. But the

blood is the feeder of the

whole body. Purify it with

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Kidneys, liver and stomach will at

once respond? No thorn in this point.
Blood Poisoning The surgeon said

when he took out the brass shell received in
wound at San Juan Hill two weeks before,
thst It would have poisoned me if it had
not been for my pure blood. I told him it
was Hood's Sarsaparilla that made it pure."
OEORGE P. Coopsa, Co. 0, 25th U. S. Inf.,
Washington Barracks, Washington, D. C.
Rheumatism - "Myself and a friend

both suffered from severe attacks of rheu-
matism. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured both.
We would not be without It." Win. H.
LESTER, 11.5 Leonard St., Pall River, Mass.

flood's Pills cure liver imp; the non-irritating and
Only cathartic to take will Ileed'iT4sraeparillii.

Acme Bakery!
Fresh Bread and Rolls,

Cakes of All Kinds,
BUNNS AND PRETZELS.

I make a specialty of making cakes of
every description for persons desiring

them and at short notice.

FRUIT Camss
baked to order at 25 cts., per pound. Per-
sons making their own cakes can have
them bakeff in my oven at a low price.
All orders promptly filled and delivered to
all parts of town. Soliciting a contin-
uance of the public patronage, I am

Respectfully,
dec 15-3m. JAMES A. SLAGLE.

NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Frederick, Md., Dec. 18 1899.

The January Session of the County
Commissioners will commence at their
Office,
ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1900,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The first week will be devoted to gener-

al business and the appointment of County
Constahles.
Road Supervisors will be settled with

and new appointments made in the follow-
ing order;

SECOND WEEK.

Dec. 8-ts.

t3rder Nisi on Audit.

NO. 7102 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court fortrialeriek Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1899.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 13th day of December, 1899,
Anastasia Adelsberger, Assignee of
Mortgage from Matilda Adelsberger
and Alexander P. Adelsberger, her
husband, to George %V. Rowe, on
Petition.
OttnyAsso, That on the 4th day of

January, 1900, the Court will proceed to
act upon time Report of time Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above
cause, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided a copy of this order be inserted SA
some newspaper published in Freelerick.
County, for two ntSCARsSiVe weeks prior
to said day,
Dated this 15th day of Decesnher 1800.
DOUGL A SS H. H A RGE17,01erk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy -Test:

DOUGLASS II. IIARGF.TT,
dec 15-3ts. Clerk.

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS of 1898 and 1899.

As my term of office expires January 1st,
1900, and as all takes are due oss, said date,
I take this means of notifying all who are
in arrears on an41 after January 1st, 1900,
that I NNW proceed to close my books im-
mediately. All persons having income
from mortgages are subject to taxation,
and they are requested to make inquiry
for such' bills. Hoping all will come for-
ward and pay their respective taxes and
avoid further expense.

GEORGE L. KAUFMAN,
dec 1-Ste. County Treasunr.

-----
VINCENT SEBOLD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Nice on East Main Street, near the
rulihii Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and TueStlays, and at Thurmout on Thurs-
days (4.40 week. Speclal attention
given to procOdings in Equity for the sale

jan 29-tf.

G 
BOARD—. 52.00a
&week. RoomTO SCHOOL' 

Tuition low. All booksftee.
MIMIIIMMO SITUATIONS GUARANTEED -
Over 60 Remington and Smith Premier
typewriters. 354 students last year from
7 States. 8th year. Send for catalogue.
Address, STRAYER'S BUSINESS COL-
LEGE be rtment 45 Baltimore, Md.

fiept 8-4ir

Districts, Nos S and 13.
January 18, New Market District, No. 9.
January 19, Jefferson District, No 14.
-January 20, Mechamestown District, No.

15. •

FOURTII WEEK.
January 22, Petersville and Iturkittsville

Districts, Nos 12 and 22.
January 23, Jackson and Tuscarora Dis-

tricts, No 16 and 21
January 24, Johnsville District, No. 17.
January 2.5, Woodville and Lingauore

Districts, Nos. 18 and 19.
January 26, Lewistown District, No. 20.
SPECIAL NOTICE..—Stipervison; are re-

questtd to bring their commissions with
them ; also to report all machinery, tools,
lumber, tiling or other mad materials on
their roads or in their possessions belong-
ing to the county.

By order,
WILLIA.11I H. IIORMAN,

C. C. AusimissfAN, Clerk, President.
dec

If you reckon tho endless joy and
permanent value, one of those

famous

'•
F

Is-the very best Christmas Present you
could give,—and the post is particularly
reasonable—we'll make the terms conven-

ient.
Catalogue and book of  suggestions cheer-

fully given.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WAREROOMS,-9 N. LIBERTY ST.
FACTORY,—Block Qt East Lafay-
ette Avenue, Aiken & Lanvale Sts.,

oct 9- I yr. BALTIMORE, MD.

II-.14 ..... It

Let Me Proteot Your Eyes Before
It Is Too Late. I Will Savo

Them For You.

Do not allow ANY ONE to put Eye
Glasses and .Spectacles on you, unless
they are Experts.

PROF. F. It MAXEIR,
74.1XPMR:r OPTICIAN%

15 years experience in the business.
Room 11, Rupp building, York, Pa.

Hours from 9 a. in., S to p. m. m26 ly

A Christmas Gift For You.
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I manufacture and deal in all kinds of fur-
niture, Matt reSgeft, Bedding and Feat hers,
Bicycles and Repairs, Show Cases, 'Re-
nigerators, Cornice Poles, Picture and
Room Mouldings, Step Ladders. Washing
Machines and Wringers, Sewing Machine
Needles, Upholstering and repairing.
Thanks for past patronage. and asking a
continuance of same, I ain yours for tonsi-

atts 
l:. .t. SHUFF,

tis.st.lie Corner at the Public Square,
dee 15-3ins. Emmitsburg, Md.

New Advertisements.
DA -II 1 & CO.

SENT FREE

to housekeepers—

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
COOK BOOK—

telling how to prepare many delicate
and delicious dishes.

Address, Lleblg Co.. P. 0. Box 2718, New York.

PARKER'
BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the halt.
-"Promotes a luxuriant struelh.

• 'Never Fails to liestaro Gray
•I Hair Sc Its Youthtf4 Color.
-.Cures m,rp fiiiseases a ki.or

I K1 ti,qglots

RADE MARI(

CAN YOU SEE ALL THE LINES RAIMEI

XMAS PRESENTS.
When you visit the city to do

your Christmas shopping do not for-
get to call upon us, should you need;
GOLD GLASSES   $5.00 to $ 12.00

SPY GLASSES    1,25 to 75.00

ANEROID BAROMETERS   • 9.00 to 15.00

THERMOMETERS    ,10 to 9.00

CAMERAS AND KODAKS    3.33 to 100.00

KODAK ALBUMS • .33 to

FIELD GLASSES    7.09 to

Special attention paid, to scien-
tific and correct examination of the
eyes for all troubles.

McALLISTCO.,.
OPTICIANS,

NO. 3 N. CIIIA.i*.ES STREET,.

13ALTIMORE, MD.

iii.Weavor&SO11, 11.W.Weaver&Soill
FErrrsomw.

ga110ponin of :foto Stocii
THE LARGE DAILY ARRIVALS NOW OF COMPLETE STOCKS IS A

DEMONSTRATION OF OUR GATHERING FORCE. VISITORS FIND 

THIS STORE A REVELATION IN THE MATTER OF STOCK—QUAN-

TITY AND VARIETY. 

Black Goods Opening
Such as CREPONS $1.00 to $2.50

CHEVIOTS 50 cents to $1.00.
BROCADES 39 cents to $1.00.

BROADCLOTHS 75 cents to $1.25.
VENETIANS 50 cents to $1.40.

PR1JNELLA $1.25.
110HAIRS 50 cents to $1.00,

OPENING, COLORED DRESS GOODS
36 in. A. W. Suitings, 25, 39 and 50 cents.

52 in. A. W. Suitings, 39, 50 and 75 cents.
36 in. A. W. Venetian 50 cents.

36 in. A. W. Shirt Plaids 50 cents.
60 in. A. W. Shirt Plaids $1.00.

Many Others,
The New Black Satins and Poie de Soie 0) to $1.2.
The New Fancy Silks in greatest variety and many of them a

- fourth under the prices of to-day.
The New Velvet and Tapestry Carpets, all ready for selling.
The New Cotton Blankets, prices 40 cents to $1. 2—The New

Outings and Cot Shakers.
We are fully ready in almost every department.
The Suit and Cloak Room is fully ready for business—the early

buyer is the gainer in price.

PILE 1E A II I+. S

G. W. Wearer 4 Son.

Hoaduartors For Holiday Noultios Ai
M. F. SHUFF'S

Largest Variety

TNT
My Christmas stock is now ready for your inspection. A new
ass011111ent of Bedroom Suits, Couches, Laing-es, Ladies Desio.,

Chairs and Rockers, in a great variety. rrns of Evens- Deser,p-
tion. Novelties in General Pictures, Easels, Work Basktts,

icttirti Framing, Etc.

thdertakipg arcI Embalring,
Everything up to date in this branch of the business. Nieo
selection of Caskets, Coffins, Holies and Trininings always lu
stock. I always carry in stock the Boyd Patent Steel 6ravo
Vault which is one 01 the finest thin.L.,cs there is on the market
for laying away you! dead. Calls promptly answered at any

and all times.
dee 1-tf. West Main Street.

u7Y elD ssortmont

Of Fall and Winter
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

WOOL BOOTS CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

Itespectfull

M. FRANK ROWE,

"A. PAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
UNTIDY USE

SA  OLIO 
EMMITSBITRG MARKETS
The following market quotations, 44,44.4.1, are

corrected every Prtday morning, are sulaject to marble 
Yarddaily chringes.

•

corregted by E. R. Zimmerman k
Wheat, (dry) 

Rye  45

OsAts
Corn, shelled per bushel ....
Hay   6 00 @ 9 5tt

Co.untry Produce T.:1t43.

Corree,ted by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 

TWA 
5.09 chtekeas, per lb 

Spring Chickens per lb 

Ducks, per lb 

63•00 Potatoes, per bushel 

Dried Cherries, (stetted) 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 

Peaches, (dried)  -
Onions, per bushel .•.....
Lard. per lb 
Beef Bides  ,

Corrected by Patterson Brothers.

2 5

16
20
5
5

4:

7
3
3

4s1
7

8@,8%

EmmrsBuRG, - MARYLMID.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
vlkiirk neatly and promptly ex-
ecuttwl. Satisfactinn guaranteed

may 29-1yz

EM IT HOUSE,

GEORGE M. RIDER, PROPRIETOR,i
EMMITSBURG, MD,

The leading hotel in the town. Travel-
ing men's headquarters. Bar suppliel
with chk)ire liquors. A fsee buss from all
trains. I also bave a nret-elass Livery in
connection with the hoick nov. 26-1yr

SOLID SILVER
Steers, per lb - 5

lrresh Cows 2"045c° ai
Tat Cows and Bulls, per lb  , 

AmerVn Lever Watches 
2;§ ft, 346. • . . )1

Hogs, per Th. • WARRANTED TWO YEARS

0Sheep, per I  3 al 4i' .1-3
N 1_, -17- 8 6 .

Lambs, per lb  41,4'@ 4

Calves, per 14  4,a4 i G,, T. F.',YSI:FI
. .
• .
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works will report favorably, and a bill
will be presented at the next session of
the Legislature to authorize a bond
Issue.

. -
THE annual reports made to the Board

of Directors Of the Maryland Peniten-
tiary were very creditable, among other
things showing that $35,185.34 will be
turned over to the state treasurer, the
largest annual surplus ever rolled up in
the history of the institution.

---
FRANK WAGNER, returning to Cum-

berland from Pine Grove, Pa., Tuesday
morning fell between freight cars at
yntiman and was ground to death, the

whole train passing over him. Wagner
was a son of the late John Wagner,
who was killed in the Baltimore and
Ohio yards in Cumberland two years
ago.

KILLED BY A PLAYMATE.

Horace Jones, 10 years old, son or
A11108 Jones, colored, of Frostburg, re-
ceived a switching in school Monday
afternoon. His cousin, James Jones,
10 years of age, son of W. II. Jones,
teased him about it. The boys fought,
and James struck Horace with a stone
on the temporal bone above the ear.
In a short time the boy became uncon-
scious and died at midnight. The skull
was fractured, and an autopsy showed
that death resulted from a clot of blood
on the brain.

SOMETHING FOR THE NEW YEAR.

The world-renowned success of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, and their con-
tinued popularity for near half a cell-
tury as a stomachic, is scarcely more I
wonderful than the welcome thet greets
Hostetter's Almanac. This medical
treatise• is peblished by the Hostetter
Company, Pittsburg, Pa., under their
own immediate supervision, employing
eixty hands in that department. The
issue of same for 1900 will be over
eleven millions, printed in nine lan-
guages. Refer to a copy of it for sal-
Cable and interesting reading concerning
health, and numerous testimonials as to
the efficacy of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. The Almanac for 3900 can he ob-
tained, free of cost, from druggists and
general country dealers in all parts of
the country.

ed. At midnight he got out of bed and
stole to the barn, where he was found
some time later in a pool of blood.
Although in comfortable circumstances,
he brooded over the fear that lie would
mune to want.

BURNED TO. DEATH IN HER BED.

Mrs. Mary Smith, a widow, living
alone near McSherrystown, met death
in a horrible manner, last Saturday
evening. When her baker approached
the home he noticed smoke issuing from
the bedroom windows, and on breaking
in the door found the woman on her
bed, her arms drawn about her knees,
enveloped in flames. The tire was ex-
tinguished and the woman carried out,
burned beyond recognition. A number
of unburned matches were found on the
floor near the bed.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION DISCUSSED

At the meeting of the Ministerial As-
sociation of Frederick, held in the rec-
tory of the Episcopal Church, the sub.
leet "Preparation for and the Proper
Observance of Cnristmas" was discussed.
The clergymen expressed regret that

in Hie Christmas celebration by the
various churches and Sunday-schools
the "antrt Claus" idea was crowding
out tiie thought of the, blessed Christ,
and that in the houses of the people
the children were not as carefully in-
structed as they, should be in the im-
portant religious lessons connected with
Christmastide.
The extravagance in the matter of

gifts was also touched upon. The pro-
priety of remembering with Christian
generosity the needs crI the poor at
Cliristmastkle wars emphasized,

A PRETTY WEDDING.

ror The Chroni,qe.

Miss Armatha Myrtle Harbaugh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Har-
baugh, was married at high noon Thurs-

day, Dec. 14, to Mr. Harry Clinton Gor-
don, at the home of the bride's parents,

Sabillasville, Md. The Rev. W. E.

Dougherty, of Thurinont, performed
the ceremony.
The house was beautifully decorated

for the occasion with. potted plants,
evergreen and cut flowers in profusion.

The bride was gowned in white silk
Lansdowne, cut entraine, trimmed with
Oriental lace and ribbon, and carried a

bouquet of bride roses.
Miss Gertrude Harbaugh, of Waynes-

boro, Pa., niece of the bride, was maid
of honor. She wore white Irish lawn,
en trained, trimmed with Valenciennes

lace and ribbon, and carried La France

roses.
The bride's little niece, Miss Bina

Harbaugh, dressed in snow white carry-
ing a basket of beautiful carnations,
was flower girl.
Mr. W. K. Harbaugh, of Camden, N.

J , brother of the bride, was the
groom's best man, and Messrs. Chas.

Horine, of Boonsboro, Md., and C. F.

Harbaugh acted as ushers. They all

wore neat fitting black suits, white four-

in-hand ties, fawn colored gloves and

boutonnieres of roses.
Mrs. Balmer, wife of the Rev. F. F.

Ba liner, of Waynesboro, Pa., beautiful.

ly rendered Mendelssohns wedding

march and the wedding march from
Tannhauser by Wagner.
There were about 100 guests present,

a large number being from Hagerstown,

Boonsboro, Thurmont, Euernitsburg,

51t1 , Waynesboro and Greencastle, Pa.

A wedding breakfast was served im-

mediately after the ceremony. They

sere the recipients of a large collection

of handsome and costly presents both

ornaniental anal useful.

The bride is a popular and well-

known young lady, while the groom is

a graduate of the Pennsylvania State

Normal School, Shippensburg, Pa., and

their many friends join in congratula-

tions.
The happy couple left on the first

train over the W. M. It. It. for Balti-

more to spend their honeymoon, and

upon their la-turn, will make their fu-

ture home at Big Pool, Md., where the

groom is engaged in the general mer-

chandise business.
- -

AGAINST THE NEW SYSTEM.

Another town in Carroll county is up

in arms against the new system of rural

free delivery which will be inaugurated

by the Postoffice Department on Wed-

nesday of this week. The town in

question is Uniontown, about eight

miles northwest of Westminster, with

about 300 population. 'flue new system,

they claim, will not benefit them, but, *mon wait in

in fact, will be less desirable than the smith, w iio is

one in force at the present time. It 18
said that both the morning anal evening

mails will be received later in the day

than formerly. There is no question

that the eysteni at first will have some
drawbacks. but Mr. Machete Superin-
tendent of the Government Rural Free

Delicety Service, has anticipated that

such would be the case, and all defects
will be remedied when the system gets
into practical operation.

WANT A NEW CHARTER.

The people of Union Bridge will sub-

mit to the next session of the General

Assembly a draft. of a new charter for

their town. 'f he inadequacy and defee.

tiveness of the present charter is the

cause of the desired change. The most

specific proposed aimed at is a general
reassessment of property. The property

of those persons is ho have become tax-

specify in the case of new buildings the

definite positions they should occupy in
attempting to subserve the interests of

the greater number of the community.
-News.

My son haebeen troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago

I persuaded him to take some of Cham-

berlain's Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

POSTOEFICES DISCONTINUED.

In consequence of the establishment

• , ef the;Carroll County Wagon Service,
7

E DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE
the Postoffice-General has ordered dis-

continued the following fourth-class

postoflices in Frederick county: Belle,

Bachmans Mills, Bark Hill, Beggs, Ber-

rett, Bixler, Bloom, Bridgeport, Oak

Orchard, Ridgeville and Weldon.
  --

Tim Board of County Commissioners

awarded the contract for the building

of small steel bridges on the new road

from 'Br unswick to Knoxville, Freder-

ick county, for $1,693. Charles F.

Williard got the contract to grade the

road for $985.
  -

THE MODERN MOTHER

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup of

Figs, when in need of the laxative ef-

fect of a gentle remedy, than by any

other. Children enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Co. only.

Maacre HAYS appointed as directors

in the Western Maryland Railroad, on

the part of Baltimore, Messrs. William

1'. Dixon, Robert C. Davidson, Mendee
Cohen, H. Irvine Keyser, Thomas R.

Clentlinen, Frank A. Furst, John A.

Tompkins and George R. Gaither, Jr.

They were confirmed by the City Coun-

cil, convened in special session for the

purpose by the Mayor.
-

HARRY Hama colored, who has been

in jail since he shot Walter Merman,

another negro; near Frederick, several

months ago, was taken before the court

on a writ of habeas corpus and admitted

to bail in the sum of $200 for his appear-

ance at the February term of court.

Merman is still at Montevue Hospital,

having been partly paralyzed by his
wounds. Hart claims the shouting was
accidental.

. -
THE body of Scott W. Hamer, who

died in Havana, of yellow fever, has

been brought to this country, and was

interred at his former home, near

Littlestown, Pa. The deceased was a

brother of the Rev. U. C. Gutillius, of
Cumberland. The 1Veatern Union
Telegraph Company, by whom the

young man was employed, bore the

expense.

NOTICE.-All announcements of concerts,
estkvals. pic-nies, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether.for chweites, associations, or individ
uals, must he paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

_
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Emits

burg Postoflice.
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Go to M. F. Shuff's for toys, novel-

hies, etc.

BUY your Presents at J. C. 1.1, illiarns'.

Ile will save you money.
-----

TiiE Emmitsburg Improvement Com-

pany was granted a charter on Monday.

Dou.s, Toys of every description, and

as great variety of fine Xmas presents at

King's.
-

TIl k rush still continues at J. 'C. Wil-

liams' Bargain Store.
- -

THE Ladies Shirt, Waist and Wrapper

Factory will not start operations until

after Christmas.

As 8 months-old infant of John

Smith, of Midland, was burned severely

and the burns are said to be fatal.

BE sure and come see Santa Claus

Saturday. J. C. Witliams.

THE passenger car on the Emmitsburg

Railroad has been repainted. Quite an

imrovement over its old condition.
- _

Mr. CHAS, W. MILLER has a cute

Christmas tree displayed in the window

at his cigar store. The tree is decorat-

ed with Chilatmas smokers.
- -

Go to P. G. King's for your Christmas

.candies. The largest assortment in

town. Candy 7cts. a pound and up.
...-

HARVEY WRIGHT, of Cambridge, was

arrested and placed in jail at that place

for shooting Allen Vickers. The injury

inflicted was a slight one.
_

MISS EFFIE BELLE FRITZ, Of Freder-

ick county, walked twenty miles to that

city to marry George T. Schaffer, who

was released from the county jail.

A DELEGATION of clergymen called up-

on Mayor Hays and asked him to ex-
ert his influence toward the suppres-
sion of prize fights and other vices in

Haiti more.
_

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

Christians and New Year Holiday Excur-
sion Rates All Along the Line.

The WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD will
sell Christmas and New Year dofitlay Euctirsion
Tickets to anti between all shift-45ns on main line
and divisions, on December 24, '21.25 and 31,
1899. also January 1. 1900,011 the basis of ONE
FARE AND A THIRD for the round trip. Thess

Members of Company B, First 
Marytl,cts wil I lie gi eel omi regular m rains slat valid

br the return trip until Jutivary 4, inclusive.-
land Regiment, will erect a monument - _

CA PTAIN Lolls SCHNEEBERGER, cashierto the memory of Henry M. Turner, a
of the Baltimore 'Poetoffice, committedmember of the entrap:my, who died in
suicide by shooting himself in the heed,camp at A tigneta, Ga.

_ . while hying in bed at his home, 2042
A mat, has been prepared providing Fairmount avenue, Baltimore, Wednes-

for the issuing of $200,000 ie 4 per cent. day. Postmaster Wartield gave out an
bonds for the construction of a munici- official taltiiteitt that the dead man'e
pal lighting plaint for Frostburg, and account balanced correctly. Mr. George
empowers the council to add 10 rents to L. S. Kimberly was appointed a sec-
the tax rate to meet the expenses. cet4sor to Captain Schneeberger by the

_ -
Ammar ill LIM: 91, aged 30 years, Bal- "8"1"4".'

lmore and 011ie brakeman, residina tim OFFICERS ELECTED.
South Cumberland, fell from his train

at Sand Patch tunnel Tuesday after•

noon anal had his arm anal shoulder
crushed off anal side badly injured.

The Ernmitsburg Improvement Com-
pany met Wednemday evening and
elected the following officers to serve
during the ensuing year: President,, -
I. S. Annan ; Vice President, Dr. I B.AllaANGENIENTa have been completed

fur
the eighth otinti„i emm.nti„„ 

of the 
Brae tier; Secretary, \V. D. Colliflower ;
rreasurer, J. C. Williams.The companyNational League of Commission Mer-
will meet regularly on the tirat Mondaychants of the United States, which will

be held at the Carrollton Hotel, Balti- night of each month.

more, beginning January 10. - -
ATTACKED BY A NEGRO.._

Mus Jossruise FT. MANSFIELD, of Miss Jennie Wilson, a respectable
Frederick, has been granted an absolute white woman, was attacked last Satur-
divorce from her husband, William U day night about 8 o'clock in 'lagers-
Mansfield, d i authority to RS' town by a negro man while she was re-
sume her main nae of Josephine turning to her home on East Bethel payers in recent years, is assessed at a

Lare. street fawn a store. She carried a num- lower rate than the property of older

her of packages and purse containing citizens, because of the general decline- - ------------ 
THE citizens committee appointed to $8 in her arms. The negro approached in value. According to the provisions

consider the advisability of supplying her stealthily and placed his arm around of the present charter the council can-
the town of Hyattsville with water her. She, being a stout woman, easily not remedy this evil. They would also

flung her assailant off. In the scuffle like to have a building commission to

she dropped her purse, which the negro
grabbed and then escaped.

FARMER CUTS HIS THROAT.

David Bievnour, aged 68 years, a
prom Merit farmer residing six miles
west of Hanover, Pa., committed sui-
cide Monday morning by cutting his
throat from ear to ear with a razor. For
some time past Bievnour has been men-

Remedy. After using two bottles of the
tally deranged, and was closely watch-

23-cent size he was cured. I give this
testimonial, hoping some one similarly

afflicted may read it and be benefitted.
gti-ilt's.noNras C. BOWER, GaIncoe, 0. For

sale by T. E. Zimmerman & Co., drug

_
TURNPIKE FUNERAL TOLLS.

The decision of the Circuit Court in
the case of Hamilton vs. the Baltimore
Turnpike Company permits the majori-
ty of the turnpike companies to collect
toll for vehicles in attendance at funer-
als. The so called exemption act, which
provides that turnpike companies shall
not charge toll for funerals was paned
after the charters of nearly all the turn-
pike companies in Frederick county
were granted, and the decision of the
court is that no company holding a
charter granted before the passage of
that act is affected by it. This matter
has long been one of dispute, and the
turnpike companies are highly pleased
by the decision.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Samuel A. Smith, aged 47 years, a
welldigger, who resides near Center-
ville, Frederick county, was struck by
the engine of a passenger train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad near New Mid.
way Saturday morning and seriously
injured. The train, is hich was running
about 40 miles an hour, struck him with
such force that it hurleil him about 30
feet in the air and landed him in a field
over a five-rail fence. Ile was picked
up, and take to Frederick on the train

an unconscious condition, but re-
vived soon after his arrival. Dr. Ira J.
McCurdy, the company's physician,
dressed several ugly cuts on his face.
His back was badly contusel. 

,

SALE OF THE W. M. R. R.

Mayor Hays, of Baltimore, will at

once take steps looking to the foreclos-
ure of the Western Maryland Railroad,

Last Saturday he instructed City Solici-

tor Bernard Carter to prepare a bill, to
include all the liens against the road,

and to have it ready as early as possible.
Th,e bill will be submitted to the legis-
lature early in the session so that the
city may be given the power to fore-
close and put the property up at public
auction.
Mayor Hays said that be had heard

of at least two parties who wanted the
road, but he did not care to give their
names to the public at present. The
Mayor said, further, that the road
would have to be sold, and at public
auction. He expressed surprise that
former administrations had not forced
a sale, and thus, "relieve the taxpayers
of a burden they should not be com-
pelled to carry."
Mr. Hays said that he believed the

New York syndicate to be thoroughly
in earnest in its offer of $4,500,000 for
the city's interest in the road. louch-
ing on this phase of the question he
added : "I feel convinced that the city
can get a good price for the road. If
not, why, the city can bid the road in
and run it."
Mayor Hays has received a letter

from General John M. Hood, president
of the Western Maryland, who, among
other things, says :
"First-I am opposed to a sale at this

time, notwithstanding the most flatter-

ing offers from each of the would-be
purchasers as to my continuance in the

management, because the merits of the
road are not sufficiently well under-

stood for it to command at a sale what

it is woith to the city to hold, and you
must pardon me for saying that it is

just now mum depreciated by being
pronounced an incumbus by city offi-
cials. This, Mr. Mayor, is not the way
we would sell a horse or a house, nor

the way a commission of merchants
would set about to sell the Western
Maryland Railroad.
"Second-It I cannot prevent a sale,

then it is clearly my duty to see that
the present proprietary interests get
every dollar out of it that is possible
under the adverse conditions named,
and I believe you will be in full accord
with me after Expert Little reports on
the value of property based on net t.arn-
ings."-Frederick News.

-
HIGHWAYMEN IN HARFORD.

A highway robbery and attempted
murder was perpetrated on Friday
evening last in the neighborhood of
Center Church, in Milord county. Mr.
Charles W. Smith, was left for dead on
the roadside by his assailants, after
they had gone through his pockets and
taken everything of value, which

all to about $35. Mr.
engaged in the tin and

sheetiron business in Baltimore city,
and who served on the battleship Texas
during the naval fight at Santiago, was
visiting Mr. Joseph hey, at Norrisville,
and Was walking from Fawn Grove to
Norrisville about 6 o'clock on Friday
evening. When near Center Church
he was set upon by two highwaymen,
who stabbed him anti beat him into in-
sensibility and robbed him of every-
thing of value upon his person. Later
Mr. Smith regained consciousness, and
with great difficulty managed to reach
the hotel et Norrisville, kept by Mr.
John Woodrow, where he has been
ever since in a precarious condition, brit
with chances in favor of his ultimate
recovery.

- - - - --
RECEIVERSHIP DENIED.

The application of Howard Edwards
for time appointment of a receiver for
the 'Mutual Fire Insurance Company, in
Baltimore county, was denied Monday
in an order signed by Judge 1Vicks in
the Circuit Court of Baltimore. As the
company is not insolvent, it was said
by an attorney for the company the
case was not one for the appointment
of a receiver. The order of the court
reserves to Mr. Edwards the right to
make any motion or obtain any relief
at the final hearing of the case which
tile court may consider lie is entitled to.
Mr. Edwards made charges of irregu-
larities in the management of the com-
pany and these will be determined at
the final hearing. J. Henning Nelms
and James P. Garter appear for Mr.
Edwards and Rich & Bryan and .Wil-
liani Penrose for the company.

--
A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-five Years' Constant Use Without
a Failure.

The first indication of croup is hoarse-
ness, and in a child subject to that dis-
ease it may be taken as a sure sign of
time approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, or even after tl.e croupy
cough appears, it will prevent the at-
tack. It is used in many thousands of
homes in this broad land anal never dis-
appoints the anxious mothers. We
have yet to learn of a single instance in
which it has not proved effectual. No
other preparation can show such a rec-
ord-twenty•five years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by '1'. E.
,Airnmerman & Co , druggists.

SALE REGISTER.

Dec. 23, at 1 p. in., James 'I'. Hays. Executor,
with sell the real estate of the late James S.
Musgrove, deceased, on the premises, iti
Friend's Creek 'lle, 4 miles west of Ent,
mitsburg,

Mareh 1, at 10 a. nt. Frederick Brown will sell
at his residence on Mr. Frederick Rhodes`
farm, in Freedom twp., horses, cattle and
tarn:axes implements.

Dee. O. at 1 p. mu.. Vincent Sebold, Trustee,
will sell on the premises on East Main Street,
In EmmItsburg, a two-story Brick Dwellina
House, the property of 1.118 late EdWAV4
Lefevre, deceased.

Dec. 30, at 3 p, m. on the premises ea St Main
street, in Eminilsbuvg, Vincent Subotl, Trus-
tee, w II sell the Coach Shop property, and a
two-story dwelling house, Ow 4iitoperty el Ed-
ward Le.feyre, deceased.

Dec. 21, at 1 p. m. Charles P. Sits, ,..4* sell at
his residence et 4ora, Vit., 6 Shoats, fasminje
iinpleinents and other artieles.

THE fill ou the Eininitsburg Railroad'
at Tom's Creek is nearing completion.

- -
How Are Your Kidneys I

Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Pills cure all kidney ills. Sant.
ple free. Add. fiterliniltemedT Co. Cticzgo or N.Y.

CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHES.

PRESBYTERI AN CH LI nen.

The Presbyterian Sunday School will

hold a Christmas exercise in the church

at 7 o'clock this (Friday) evening, to

which all are invited. An interesting

programme has been arranged for the

occasion, consisting of singing, recita-

tions, etc; address by the pastor, Rev.

D. II. Riddle, and the distribution of

gifts.

REFORMED CHURCH.

The annual Christmas services by the

children of the Reformed Sunday

School will be held in the church on

next Sunday morning a 0:30 o'clock,
la hen a special programme arranged for
the occasion will be rendered by the
children of the Sunday School. There

will be no Christmas tree in the church

this year, as has been the custom here-
tofore.

LUTHERAN CHURCH..

An interesting Christmas service
under the auspices of the Sunday School
scholars of the Lutheran Church will

be held in the church on Christmas

Eve, beginning at 6:30 o'clock. There

will be two decorated trees in the
church containing the gifts for the

scholars. The programme to be render-

ed on this occasion is entitled "The
Light of Ages," and is as follows :

Singing, "Christmas Greeting;" Prayer;

Recitation, "The Dearest Season ;"

Singing, "Christ Was Once A Little

Baby ;" Scripture Responses; Singing,
"Out From The Shadows ;" Responsive
Reading, "By Prophet's Foretold ;"
Singing, "The Theme of the Prophets r'r

Exercise, "The Wise Men ;" Singing,
"The Christmas Night ;" Scripture Re-

sponses; Singing, "There's a Wonder-

ful Star ;" Primary Exercise ; Recita-
tion, "The Holly ;" "Acrostical Exer-

cise ;" Recitation, "The Day of Peace;"

Singing, "0 Chrietmas Bells ;" Offering;
Recitation, "The Christmas Night ;"

Address by the Pastor, Rev. Charles

Reinewald ; Singing, "0 Night of Holy

Wonder ;" Recitation, "Giving ;" Dis-
tribution of Gifts; Singing, "Glory to

God ;" Benediction.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.

Christmas services will begin at St.

Joseph's Catholic Church with High

Mass at 5 o'clock in the morning. Pro-
cessional March by Orchestra. "Kyrie"
and "Gloria" from Weber's Mass in G ;
"Credo," "Sanctus" and "Agnue Dei."
Weber'a Mass in G, with horn and

violin accompaniment. At the Offer-
tory, "ideate Fidelis." with full chorus,
Orchestra accompaniment. Vespers, 3,
P. M., followed by Benediction. Dur-
ing the Benediction Rubin's "0 Salu-
taris" and "Tentum Ergo" will be sung.

March by Orchestra.
The choir is composed of the follow-

ing : Director, Mr. Tyson Laneinger ;
male voices,-Tenor, Joseph Tyson ;
Bassos, Bennet Eider and F. A. Adels-
berger ; female voices,-Soprano, Miss-
es Grace Lansinger, May Sweeney, Mrs.
Welty, May Tyson ; Altos, Misses
Helen Tyson, Mary Elder, Beatrice
Tyson ; Orchestra, Bass Horn, Mr.
Tyson Lansinger ; Violin, Mrs. Joseph
Welty ; Violin, Miss Blanche Tyson;
Clarinet, Mr. Tyson Lansinger ; Organ,
Miss Maggie Tyson.

METHODIST CHURCH.

There will lie no special Christmas
services at the Methodist Church, al-
though the members of the Sunday
School will not he overlooked.

"The Loss of Gold Is Great;

The loss of health is more." Health is
lost by neglecting to keep the blood
pure, but it is regained by purifying,
enriching and vitalizing the blood with
the great health restorer, Hood's Sar-
saparilla. Thousands who thought
health had been permanently lost have
been made perfectly well by taking this
great Tedicine. Your experience way
be the same.

Hood's Pills are gentle, yet always
effective.

▪ -
"1 W AS nearly dead with dyspepsia,

tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di-
gests what you eat. Cures indigestion,
sour stomach, heart him) and all forms
of dyspepsia. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

- -
To make your friends happy present

them with one of Shuff's many hand-
some Christmas presents.

  - • 
GRANULATED Sugar 5 cts., Candy 6, 8,

10, 123 up to 40 cts., at the Bargain
Store. J. C. Williams.

-
J. B. CLARK, Peoria, Ill., says, "Sur-

geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve." 1( 18 infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

FOR RENT.-"Andora," the Cretin
property, situate on F. and K Turnpike
near the College. house contains 12
rooms. Terms reasonable. Apply to

11101UNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
-----

Waal's:m-50 women and girls to
work in The Eminitsburg Wrapper and
Shirt Waist Factory, at good pay. A p.
ply immediately to Albert II. Maxon,
Einmitsburg, Md.

• -  
MRS. R. CHURCHILL, Berlin, Vt., says,

"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

Dos'a fail to call at M. F. Shuff's fur.
niture Store before buying your Chriet-
inas presents,

-
DaWmr's Little Early Risers purify

the blood, clean the liver, invigorate
Ike systena Famous little pills for con-
stipation and liver troubles. T.. E.
Zimmerman & Co.

_
A R9Y,, supposed to he William L.

Hall, fteen years old, 15/3 Asquith
street, Baltimore, was struck lay a train

on the Baltimore aual C.Iti,o Railroad,
near the York road, aud killed. The
body was mangled beyond recognition.

Educate Your Bowels With Cstmcarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure Constipation forever.

10e, He. c... q. C‘fail,,druggistsrel'Und.money.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, DEC. 19.-Mr. Joseph
Rose, of near Emmitsburg, was a visitor
to Fairfield on last Saturday. Mr. Rose
was a soldier of the war of the Rebel-
lion. He was among those who broke
through the Rebel lines at Fort Hall.
He was a good soldier and is entitled to
a pension.
The Lutheran Mite Society at their

supper, took in $113 00.
There was a dime show in Fairfield

on last Saturday in Aaron Musselnian's

The Odd Fellows of Fairfield held
their annual Oyster Supper on Dec. 19,
which all enjoyed and had a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. John Slate, of Fairfield

Station, were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grove, of this place.
Mrs. H. M. Hafer anal daughter,

Marie, left this place for Womeledort
on last Friday. They spent a pleasant
time whilst here, being present at the
marriage of her brother, Harry F. Shut-
ley.
Barton & MeCleaf have Santa Claus

standing on their porch, he is a lusty
man with grey beard. He has lots of
Christmas toys hanging about him.
1Ve are very glad to learn that Dr.

Glenn, who was very il at one time,
is able to walk about. He now does
office duty.
Your correspondent is informed that

Jacob Shoemaker, who bought the hotel
in Fairfield, has also bought out Andrew
Ramer, who is running the hotel at
this time. Mr. Shoemaker will take
possession Jan. 1.
Turkeys seem to be slow sale this

year. There are lots of them in the
country.
Mr. John J. Sanders, of Liberty town-

ship, tied 1470 sheaves of fodder off a
small piece of ground this fall.
George Musselman, who left Fairfield

and enlisted in the army is at the front
at Manila, helping to settle the war
with the insurgents.
Samuel Firor, of Fairfield, has the

appointment of shoemaker for the
Almshouse at Gettysburg.
Miss Ruth Sanders: of this place, is

spending a week at Hagerstown, with
her sister.
Farmers in this community have

their plowing nearly all done. Christ•
mas is nearly at hand and our roads are
dusty.
Farmers in this vicinity are cutting

the trees down along their fence viliich
will give less shade for their cattle anal
more grain for the farmers, which is
the best paying.
Mr. C. M. Sliulley, who teaches

school at Fountaindale, had a spelling
bee on last Thursday night. Good
spelling is something to be proud of.
Mr. Cornelius Shriner has moved in-

to Mr. George Wortz's house. Ile in-
tends to farm for Mr. Wortz.
Mr. Henry Welty, who lives on the

old Maj. Musselinan farm, will have
sale in March and will move near the
station.
Mr. J. L. Hill, who is noted for rais-

ing potatoes, will put out 35 acres in
potatoes next year.
Mr. Christ. Frey, who bought Mr.

Walter Nloore's house, on Locust ave-
nue, is filling up around the house,
making a good cellar.
Mr. Monis Marshall, of Teneytown,

Md., is home to see his parents, Mr.
anal Mrs John Marshall, of Fairfield.
The Lutheran Sunday School, of Fair-

field, will have their Christmas services
on Monday night. The Reformed Sun-
day school on Sunday night.
Mr. C. M. Shulley, who teaches

school at Fountaindale, is trimming his
School house with pine, etc., making it
look as though Christmas came once a
year.
Whilst Mr. David Finefrock, of near

the Furnace, who gathers milk for the
Separator at Fairfield, was driving
along the railroad at the Station his
horse became frightened at the cars.
The only damage done was the break-
ing of one wheel.
On Dec. 13 a sumptuous dinner was

given in honor of the marriage of Mr.
Harry F. Shulley and Miss Flora Hoke,
at the home of the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Shulley, near Fairfieltl.
About forty friends of the bride and
groom were present and enjoyed the
repast. The bride and groom left on
last Friday for Reading, Pa., where
they intend making their home. They
will go to housekeeping at once. The
groom had a house ready for the occa-
tion.

Mother Gray's Sweet l'owderm for Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the
Children's Home in New York, Cure Feverish-
ness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, more
and regulate the Bowels and Destroy Worms.
Over 30,000 testimonials. They nerer fail. At
all druggists, 23c. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

GRACEDAM ITEMS.

A very Merry Christmas to everyone.
Graceliam has had. notice of the rapid

approach of Christmas by Mr. Wm. D.
Morrison, who made a very tasty and
attractive decoration, and display of

Christmas goods in the show windows
of his store.
The programme of services at the

Moravian church, will be the usual
Christmas eve services. Preaching ser-
vice at 10.30 a. m. Christmay day. The
Sunday school has also been making
ready with an interesting exercise en-
titled "Great Joy." This exercise will
be rendered on Christmas night. A
nmall admission charge will be made of
five, and ten cents, but we believe all
will be pleased. The church will be
tastely decorated with evergreen, as
usual.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. James E.

Weller left for them r home in Louisville,
Ky., after making a short visit here,
and they took with them their little
niece, Ida, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jago Colliflower, of this place. Site will
make her home permanently with her
Uncle and Aunt in the south.

-
GHEENMOUNT AND VICINITY.

Mr. James Adams sold his personal
property last Tuesday. Mr. Adams in-
tends making his home with his daugh-
ter in Johnstown.
1Ve hear of several wells being dry,

and the parties have to haul their
water.
Mr. Bernard Eckenrode moved his

family from Maryland to Mr. James
Adams. house last Wednesday.
Mrs. John Geisselman, of York, for-

merly of this vicinity, visited here last
week.
Roads are in very bad condition ow-

ing to the recent rain.
Mrs Garfield Jacobs, of McCleary'e,

was at Cold Forka 05 leasiness one day
this week.

Messrs., Robert and Ernest Plank, of
Stoney Bun, vaaited Mr, James \Virile
this week.
The law fa) It killing rabbits

and quail in Pennsylvania expired last
Friday.

HEADQUARTERS at M. F. Shuff's for
Christmas prcsente.
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CARROLL COUNTY MAILS.

A complete rural free mail delivery
service was inaugurated in Carroll
county Wednesday by the United
States postal authorities. Sixty-three
fourth-class postoffices were abolished,
besides all star routes. The new sys-
tern, which was begun as an experiment
last Apt ii, delivers to anal collects mail
from every resident in the county out•
side of Westminster. To accomplish
this task four "traveling postofficea"
make daily trips of about 30 miles each.

The wagons, which are designated as

"A," "B," "C," and "D," start from
1Vestrninster each day, the round trip
forming a loop. These wagons are
thoroughly equipped postoffices, anal

have every facility of such an office.

The postal clerk not only delivers and
collects time mail, but issues money
orders, registers letters, etc. In combi-
nation with the wagons there are 26
cross-country mail carriers, is ho con-
nect with the wagons at designated
points, thus making a chain system
W II kb covers the county.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

MARRIED.

ERRING--BOLL1NGER.— On
Dec. 21, 1899, at the home of the bride's
parents, by Rev. Charles Reinewald,
Mr. George W. Herring, of Freedom
twp., Pa , and Miss Bertie Bollinger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Bollinger, of this district.

DIED.
-

ANZENGRUVER.-On Dec. 13, 1899,
at his residence in Mechanicstown Dis-
trict, Mr. 5latthias Anzengruver, in the
74th year of his age. Funeral services
were held at St. Anthony's Church,
last Friday morning. Rev. Fr. Bradley
officiated.

1 Thai Coughl
I Hangs On i
i You have used all II

I sorts of cough reme-
dies 

it
I  but it does not Iii
I yield; it is too deep I.
3
I seated. It may wear 1
I itself out in time, but I

I
i it is more liable to i

I
I produce la grippe, i
I pneumonia or a seri- 1
I ous throat affection. Ii i
1 You need something I
1 that will give you j
i strength and build j
i up the body.

I SCOTT'S I

1 
EMULSION Ii

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt 1

1 about it. it nourishes, i
1 strengthens, builds up and 1
I makes the body strong and I
I healthy, not only to throw ..-.,
I off this hard cough, but to 1
i fortify the system against f
I furthes attacks. If yvit arz I
run down or emaciated you

!should certainly take this !
i

I nourishing food medicinc. i
t 5or and ll druIsgl,t5.
, SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Nev.- York t
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DAIRY RULE$.

—
• They Are Sue:jested By the U. S. Ani-

mal leureau.

Read current dairy literature and
Lee) posted on neer ideas.

Observe and enforce the utmost
cleanliness about the cattle, their at-
tendants, the stable, the dairy, and all
utensils.
. A pers,on suffering from any disease,
must remelt/ :wily feem the cows and
the milk.
Keep dairy cattle in a room or build-

ing by themselves. It is preferable to
have no cellar beim an4 no storage
loft above.

Stables should Tie well ventilated,
lighted and drainee ; shout have tight
floors and walls and be plainly colt-
etructed.
Allow no strongly smelling material

in the stable for i ny length of time.
Store the manure under cover outside
the cow stable and remove it to a dis-

tance as often as p 7acticable.
Whitewash the stable once or twice

a year. Use land plaster in the man-

pre gutters daily.
!Jae no dry, dusty feed just pre-

vious to milking; if fodder is dusty,
eprinkle it before it is fed.

Clean and thoroughly air the stable

lefore.miIking. In hot weather sprin-

kle the floor.
have the herd examined at least

twice a year by a skilled veterinarian.

Promptly remove from the herd any

animal suspected of being fin. had

health and reject her milk. Never

add an .animal to tee herd until certain

it is free from disease, especially tub-

erculosis.
Do not move cow; faster than a com-

fortable walk wh: le on the way to

place of milking or feeding.

Never allow the rows to be excited

•hy.haieLdriving, abese, loud talking, or

.unnecessary distimeance; do -not ex-

pose them to cold or storm.

Feed .1theratly a u.d use only fresh,

palatable feed staff $; In no case should

decomPcsed or moldy material be

used. -
Provide water la abundance, easy

of access and always pure; fresh but

not too cold.

Salt should always be accessible.

Do not allow eny strong-flavored

food, like garlic, cabbage and turnips,

to be eaten, excel); immediately after

milking.
Clean the entire body of the cow

.daily. .If hair in the regiou of the ud-

ber is not easily kept clean it should

be clipped.

Do not use the milk within twenty

lays before calving nor within three

to flye, day* teetpeweetill.,
The 'milker h hoeila Lie cle* in all

respects; he should not uee tobacco;

he viewed wash and dre- his hands lust

before milking.

Milk quietly, quickly, cleanly and

thoroughly. Cows do not like unnec-

essary noise. or delay. Commence

Milking -et exactly the same hour

every -morning and evening, and Milk

the cows in the same order.

Throw away ' (bet not on the floor,

better in the gutter) the first few

streams from each teat; this milk is

very watery. and of little value, but it

may injure the rest.

If in any milking a part of the milk

As bloody or stringy or unnatural in

appearancd,' the whole mess shoul(J bp

rejected.
Milk with dry Lands; never allow

the hands to come in contact with the

milk.
Do get allow dogs, eats or loafers

eo be around at milking time.

If any accident occurs by which a

pail full or partly full of milk becomes

dirty, do not try to remedy this by

etraining, but reject all this milk and

rinse the pall.

Weigh and record the milk

by each erne, and take a sample

leg and night, at ;east once a

for testing by the fat test.

Remove the mile of every cow at

once from the stable to a clean, dry

room, where the air is pure and sweet.

leo not allow cans to remain in stables

while they are belie; filled.

Strain the milk through a- metal

gauze and a flennel cloth or layer of

cotton as semi as it is drawe.

Aerate and cool tile milk as soon as

trained.
Never close. a can containing warm

milk which has not been aerated.

If ecivei is left off the can, a piece of

cloth or mosquito .netting should be

used to keep out insects.

' If milk is stored It should be held

In tanks of fresh, cold water (renewed

daily) in a clean, dry, cold rgom. Un-

less it is desired to remove cream, it

should be stirred with a tin stirrer

'often enough to prevent forming a

thick crearn layer.

Never . mix. fresh milk with that
which has been cooled.

Do not allow the milk to freeze.
Under he Piecninetances ehould any-

thing be let ed to retie to: pretrent its
seining. '`C eanlinees and Oteld are the
only preventives neetted.

etilli utensils foe farm use should
be made of metal and have all joints

eeitoothly soldered. Never allow them

to become ru y or rough inside.

E 

;:r
o not 

haul1 

aste products back to

the farm in le-e;etile cane Used for
delivering milk, ..When -this is un-

aveidehle, .insisi: that the skim-milk
or whey tank be lemt deep,.

' Cans need for the return ef skim-

milk or whey eboeld be emptied and
cleaned is :rdiaia aa gapy 4,iiin g the
farm. Clean all dairy utensileiby first

o i in' t in warm wa-

,.t nd out with a
ri411 nil Ii whicht clean-

life' materiel t MI; then rinse

end lestly steriliz eaeilin water

or steam. Ilse T ater o .
"How do you make that out?"

After cleaninee utensils Myer-.
to in pure air, and sun - if eossible, 

asked a gentleman.
"The plain girls flatter the men awl

tee_il wanted for use '
- --  - lee so please their vanity, While the hand-

*nether Tragic Episode. some ones wait to lee flattered by the

Miss Giggine," said the young man men, who haven't the tact to do it."

with the obtrusive hatbaud, "were yozi

. ever engaged"--

. "eIr. Scatleon!" she exclaimed, as
she blushed a rosy red and sighed.
"You have no right to ask such a ques-
tion unless-unless"-
"I merely' desired to know," he went

on in a cruel, monotonous. voice, "if

you . were ever -epgegee 'n cenversa,
Ceti with Prof. lrossii, He's a won-
Alerfully bratty man-you ought to
tele ,o hea."-Washington Star.

_ .
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the the Kind You Have Always Bought
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THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.

Facts About Maids and Bchelors Thal

It Is Well to Know.

-There are in the United States to

day about 2,200,000 more unattached

males than females similarly situated

the exact figures being 5,427,767 bach
.elors and 3,224,494 spinstme. These
figures dispel the prevalent notion
that there is a surplus of unmarried
women in this country. In the great

and growing West there are ten avail

able males for every maiden, and even

in the Northern and Eastern states

there are actually more bachelors

than spinsters, twenty years old and

upward. No state in the Union has

as many maidens as single men.

North and East the percentage of-
bachelor surplus is as follows:

Rhode Island 2, Massachusetts 3,

District of Columbia 8, North Carolina

and New Hampshire 9, Connecticut

20, Maine 37, Vermont 54, Maryland

19, New Jersey 22, New York 26, Vir-

ginia 22, Pennsylvania 21. All of these

are low percentage states so far as
the superiority of bachelors in point
of numbers is concerned.
Out in Idaho there are one thousand

per cent, more bachelors than spin-

sters--16,584 to 1,-120. Wyoming has

993 per cent, more unnearried men

than single women; Ariz( al 931,

Washington 777, Nevada C78-ell of
which figures include neither vilde,v-

ers, wtdows, nor divorced people.

The average lonely spinster oughe not

to need many charms in ordee to se-

cure a running mate in those states,

nor in Idaho nor Wyoming, where the

excess of unmarried males is as 10

to 1. In California single men out-

number single women by 307 per cent.

in Colorado 418, Florida 122, Kansas

158, Michigan 111, Minnesota 148, Mis-

souri 96, Nebraska 214, Nev Mexico

290, North Dakota 294, South Dakota

282, Oklahoma 485, Texas 204, Utah

275, Montana 109, and Oregon 412.

THEIR OWN FAULT.

Why Devoted Wives Find Themselves

Falling jeto the Rank of Slaves.

Many a man is censured as a selfish

husband when he is really hardly res-

ponsible for his fault. There are

evolnen p constituted that they spoil

every living thing within their prov-

ince by over-indulgence. One of this
type so overwhelms her husband by

kindness that he accepts his role of

divinity as a matter of course.

Whereas, before marriage Edwin

waited upon Angelina, anticipating

her wishes with lover-like rapidity,

she now waifs upon herself, and in a

little while the positions are totally

reversed, and Angelina waits on Ed-

win. Complete self-effacement marks

her status. The daintiest morsel of

the joint, the choicest fruit, the most

comfortable chair, and the coziest cor-

ner of the room, each is allotted to

the spoilt husband, accepts all. He

allows her to fetch and carry for him

as he would a dog, often without a

word of thanks equivalent to the pat

bestowed on the dumb animal. Truly

a spoilt husband this, and a spolit dis-

position in consequence, which exerts

Potent influence on those with whom

It is brought into contact during the

routine of daily life. This might

have been otherwise had a little com-

mon sense and self-restraint on the

part of Angelina led her to exact her

due share of respect and devotion

from Edwin.

A Dress for Girls.

It has recently become the fashion

to model children's garments on the

same lines as those made for mamma,

and very proud is the child who can

wear a smart frock like the accom-

panying illustration, with its tight

sleeves, prettily trimmed waist and

graceful little three-piece skirt. China

blue and cocoa brown novelty cloth is

here combined with blue tucked Lib-

erty satin and trimmed with brown

ribbon velvet.

The waist is slightly bloused back

and front, fitted with underarm and

shoulder liCanle. The round yoke of

blue Liberty satin Is oetlined by a

pointed bertha, trimmed with two

rows of the ribbon velvet. The close-

fitting two-piece sleeve is trimmed at
the wrists with narrow frills sur-

mounted with two rows of ribbon vel-

vet. Crush belt if brown velvet.

The three-piece skirt fits smoothly

across the front and over the hips,

and above the hem ribbon velvet is

applied in points to match the bertha
on the waist. This is a very stylish

little frock and can be made up in

serge, cashmere, venetian, cheviot or
novelty goods and trimmed with rib-
bon, silk, velvet, gimp, with tucked or

corded Liberty satin. ffeta, lace or

other yoking.
To make this dress for a girl eight

years of age will require two and one-

half yards of material forty-four

inches wide. MAY MANTON.

given

morn-

week,

Plain Girls.

A lady who had seen much of the

world was asked on one occasion why

plain girls often get married sooner

than handsome ones. To which she
replied that it was owing mainly to

the tact of the plain girls and the van-

ity and want at tact on the part of

men.

Retail stores in Cuba confine them-

selves strictly to nne class of goods,

and retuening travelers say there is a

ae!mailid chance for a denartinent storm

Miss ANNIE E. GUNNING, Tyre,
Mich., says, "1 suffered a long

time from dyspepsia ; lost flesh and

became very weak. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure completely cured pie."
It digepts what you eat and cures
afl firms of stomach trouble. It
never fails to ,give_ immediate relief
in the worst cases. '1'. E. Zim-
merman & Co.

MADE A WAGER.

Little Willie's Lesson on City And

Country Rabbit Hunting.

Little Willie's lesson was this:-

Once upon a time two men made a
wager.
"I will wager you," said one, "that

I will go out hunting to-morrow with

a gun and a belt full of shells and

bring in more rabbits than you."

He was a city sportsman, with a

nickel-plated shooter and a hunting

suit that cost $63.

The man he addressed was just an

over-grown boy about nineteen who

looked as though he had never seen

the cars and would likely shy at there

if he should.

"Whattel yer bet?" he said, whet'

the other had finished speaking.

"I'll bet you $10."
"I'll tuk ye." The over-grown boy

who had been raised on a farm and

didn't wear a celluloid button with a

picture on it, ran around the barn and

raised ten off the hired man, whiela

he put up with the chore boy.

The next morning the two hunters

started in opposite directions.

The city hunter carried a dog, a gun

and his suit. The farm boy carried s

bag and a stick of wood.

The day passed on.

Night came on.

Toward eight o'clock the city youth

returned to the old homestead and

poured out upon the kitchen floor from

his game bag four rabbits that he had

shot. "There," he said, "how's that?"

The farmer looked at the dead ani-

mals.

"Thet's putty good," he replied.

"Has Reuben come In yet?" asked

the city youth, with a cheerful smile,

Heavy footfalls were heard upon

the floor of the porch, and the next

instant Reuben entered the kitchen.

In his two hands he held by their legs

twelve rabbits, and from the sack he
had carried with him on the hunt he

poured twenty-five. Out of each ca-

pacious pocket he drew from two to

four, and unloaded himself generally.

The city young man leaned back

against the table. The chore boy

handed $20 over to the Reuben and

the Reuben took his ferret out in the

shed and thrust him into his cage.

The city youth was carried home

the next day suffering from brain

fever.

The lesson little Willie learned from

this is:—"Never go up against a sure

thing unless you know yours is surer,"

—Detroit Free Press.

NO SENTIMENT.

But The Tailor Gave a Pointer As to

Poc%ets.

"Married or untiaried?" asked the

measurer in a tailoring establishment

of a customer.
"Unmarried," replied the young

man, with a blush.

' "Inside pocket on the left side,

then," observed the tailor, as if talk-

ing to himself, while in the memoran-

dum book on the 7:ounter he made a

note to that effect

After the young man had departed

I could not refrain from the query:

"What differenca does his being

single make jghie inside vest pock-

ets"?A"h, my dear sir," observed the

knight of the thres d and needle, with

a bland smile, "all the difference in

, the world. Being unmarried, he, of

course, wants the pocket on the loft

side, so as to Mlle; his sweetheart's

picture over his beart."

"But doesn't a married man want

his wife's picture in the same place,"

Inquired the scribe.

"Well, there may have been an in-

stance of that kind." replied the tailor,

in a doubtfully hesitant tone of voice,

"but I must confees that such a one

never came under any observation."-

Philadelphia Inquirer.

How Some reople Feel.

With the girl who has rejected him.

He Wouldn't Break His Record.

"Yes, Maria called the tramp into

the kitchen and gave him a good

dinner."

"Was he grateful?"

"Maria thought he was—at first.

You probably know that she prides

herself on her baking. Well, the

tramp picked up the loaf she gave

him, pinched it, tossed it in the air,

smelled of it, and said, in an estatie

way, 'I must say I never ate such

bread as that!' Then he slowly add-

ed, 'And I don't mean to break my

record now. Gimme some pit an'
cake."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Chinese Can Endure Pain.

"A very curious thing about the

Cninese is their indifference to pain,"

said Dr. E. Z. Simons, the veteran mis-
sionary of Canton, who was In the city

a few days ago. We do a great deal

of surgical work in the great city hos-

pital conducted by the united missions

at Canton, and it was at first supposed

that there would be endless trouble

in persuading the natives to take an-

aesthetics, but the doctors found, to

their surprise, that anaesthetics were

rarely needed, and that their patients

endured the most serious operations

without flinching the fraction of an

inch. The average Chinaman will as-

sume the required position and hold it

like a statue. When the knife touches

his flesh he begins a slight monoton-

ous moan, and keeps it up until the or-

deal is over, but he gives no other in

dication of pain. Whether this Is dos

to nerve, bluntness or stoicism, or a

combination of both, I have never

been able to determine, but the fact

remains that the Canton Hospital uses

less chloroform or other drug than any

other institutton of the kind on earth."

—New Orleans Times-Democrat.
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COUCH SYRUP

A Dog Shed.

Ida—Maud Beulah is going out to

cut all the fur trimming from her

skirt.
May-Is it moth-eatene
Ida-No, indeed But her French

poodle shed all his fur amid Maud says
she'll have to get rid of hers to har-

monize the effect when he trots by her

side.—Chicago News.

A Queer Place for the Bird.

The eagle which originally decora-

ted the stern of the famous schooner

yacht America—which first won what

Is now known as the America Cup—is

now the sign of the Royal Eagle Hotel

at Ryde, Isle of Wight, overlooking

the scene of the vessel's triumph over

her English competitors in 1851.—Tit-

Bits.
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Constipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, indl.

gestion, and all liver ills are cured by

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents..

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I--.)1" VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
1 Court flit' Frederick County, silting

as a court. of Equity, passed in No. 7047

Equity, being. the case (di etetics M. Ker-

rigan, Administrator of Mary -A. T. Ker-

rigan v. Jacob A. Lefevre, et. al., the

undersigned, Trustee, will offer at public

sale on the pieneses, on

Saturday, Dec. 30, 1899, at 1 o'cloek, P. M.

the followithr real estate, towit : All that

lot of ground s'tuated on the north side of

East Main street in the town of Emmet-

burg, in Frederick County, elate of Mary-

lend. being tl:e eastern part of lot No. 6,
en the plat of said town, deseribed in a

deed from Mary A. T. Ken igen to Edward

.T. Letevre, beating dide the 4th day of

May. 188, and recorded in Liher A. F.,

No IL fo'm 135. one of the Land Records

ut Fredetick county The eaid lot is im-

proved I y a Two-Story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with a double porch in the rear, and also

e Two-Story Frame Summer Eib lien at-

tached, also by a Frame Stable and Wood

Shed and other tanbuildiegs. The moun-

tain water and also a good well of water

are on the premises.

Terms of* sale us prescribed by the Court:
-One-third of the purchase money to be

paid in (-ash on the day of sale or the rat i-

ticatem thereof by the Court, the residite

in two equal payments, one and two years
from day of sale, the purchaser or purchas-

ers giving his, her or their notes with ap-

proved security and bearing inter( st from

day of sub', or all cash at the option of the

purchaser or purehasers. All COW/Cy:MC-

ing and revenue stamps at the expense of

the purchaser or puretee.ers.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
Trustee.(lee 8 4ts

Will cure a Cough or Cold at once,
It positively relieves all throat troubles.
Small doses. Price 25 cents at druggists.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Awny,,

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, talce
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, see or el. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Torii- I

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY VIRUF of a decree 0- the CircuitT 
Court for Frederick County ei:ting as

a Court of Equity, passed in 7115 Equite,
being the ei Sc of James M kerripm vs

Jacob A. Le evre, et. al., the undo eigned,

Trustee, wid offer at pith,c sale on the

prernies, In

Saturday, Dec. 30, 1S99 at 3 o'clock, P. M..

all the Ili :lowing real estate, town : All

tied he of gentled situeted on the north

the of East Main street, in the town of

Enunite urg, F i ederick County, State of

Meryland, described in a deed from James

A. Elder to Edward .1. ',elem., hearing

date the le-th thy of February, 1857, and

recorded in 'Aber W. I. P., No. 4. folio. -17.

etc., one of the Land Records of Frolerick

county. The said lot is improved by a

Two Stoiy Frame Building used as

COACII SHOP,
with a small Two-Siory Frame Dwelling

House attached, also by a Frame Black-

smith Shop and Frame Stable.

Terois of sale prescribed by the Court :
One-thin' of the purchase 'matey to be

Paid in eash On the day. of sale or the rat i•

ficafon thereof by the court, the residue

in two equal payments one and two years

from day of sale, the purchaser or pur-

chasers giving his, her or their notes

with approved security aml bearing inter-

est from the day of sale, or all cash at the

option of the purchaser or purchasers

All conveyancing at the expense of the

purchaser or purchasers,

VINCENT SEI3OLD,

Truster.

_

dee 8-4ts.

nlirn
Dig ts,s liat you eat
Itartificiallydigeetsthefood and aId

Nature 111 at a ad neon

:;tructing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. it Is I he lat est discovered digest-

ant and tool.', No ot her preparation

can aptroach it, in eilirieney. It in-

atant ly relieves ;Intl permanently cures

Dyspopele, 1 telieeetion, Ilea rtlitom.

Stair Steina'.b, Neusen.

Sick II earl e. est ralgia Jelin pe. lid
ell ether reetilte of iniperfeet dig. Si ion.
Prepured by E. C. DeWit' a Co., Cblcago

T. E: ZIM1IER31AN & CO

Reliable persons of a mechanical Or Inventive mind
desiring a trip to the Pings Exposition, with good
salary and expenses paid. should write
The PATENT RECOLLD, Baltimore, Md.

Do not he deceived by alluring a dvertisements aaol
think you can get the best made, finest finish and
RIOS? POPULAR SEWING MACHI?1E!
for a rnere SOBS% BIT from reliable manufacturers
that have (rained a reputation by honest and square
chmling. TM.1-,3 is none in the world that can equal
in mechanical construction, durability of working
part s, mmem of finish, beauty In appearance, orbaS
mas any improvements as the New HOME.

WRITE: FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
°BANG; Mali. BC.,2301fy Mass. 28 UNION Su-11,e. N.Y.

CUICAGO. ILL. er, LarlS, MO. DALLAS, TEXAS.
SIN FRA.NCISCO, CAL, ATLANTA, Cis,

FOR SALE aY

Agents Wanted.
pet. 10-26fs.

Bears the Tho 'Kid You Have Always Boug,ht,
Signature

of

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND-----

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

C UEFA' S.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONnecTED BY THE &STEM Or CHAMTY•

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Eminits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

alary's College. Taams--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

lirected to the Mother Superior.

mar 15-tf

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Coninotillen.
t ions strictly coon dentin]. Ilandbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

awful notice, without charge, In the

Scientific Rtnericatt.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest elf.
ciliation of any seientitic journal. Terrus, $3 a
year ; four months, SI. Sold by oil newsdealer&

MUNN &Co 361BroadwaY' New York
• Branch Office, (1,25 If St., Washington, D.C.

Enunitsbur(r Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

(In and after Oct. I, I HO, trains oe

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a, In. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. m.

and 3.25 lied 5.20 p.

TRAINS Norten.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. m.

and 1.31 and 6.34 p. m., arriving 
at

Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

m. and 4.01 and 7.04 p. in.

W M. A. DIMES, Pres't.

Western Maryland Railroad

Schedule ihi effect October 1, 1899.

.1%1E Al INT 1.I N

Read 
Dowaward, 

1 STATIONS.

A M.s A. X. A. $1. P. M. M

 I 9 411, 5 all le Cherrylinn at S 50 12 55: 9151

9 Al! 5 23 Ittg Poole S 47 12 r,, 6 56
"' •1 e5.; 25 cicar spring I 536 12 41 S42
 10 It! 5 4 Charlton 8 3I 12 361 85.r

10 12: 5 49 19 P V S 23 12 '27' $814
  10 -25 o lair II igerstiwn le 8 10 12 51 SO5

_ 

 • • • • , 5 Ii le W S'211

Read
Upward.

- 1̀ - I . NI. .4 5,1' B.1 P.t.

▪ ../;,, 1.2'.' 77 Slit' IcItil,g...,.gilt:iTine a r 4 7..30.111 51(711 s714ti,i
4 2

2 :It , 1, Smitlislinrg 17 1.1,11 51, 7 39
R lg_emont

_7
. 
01,1

. 
4'.._7

 
IAr Iligiiteli Le ....11 128'7 IIIA1 

AX.,P.M.

I' X %. I41., list 1.6 1141s
i :1 25: 6 

Si'

Ii '11

4 AO i
  2111' 7 511
p 3ss P. SI .1. 111

2 71'',1 7 50 1.e Iliglitleld Ar
  3 .2 tosiraeld
  I 52 S 431 (4 ,11 itsimrit 

 4 14. 9 (i5i :New 0 x ford ..... 10 etA 5 55
-  4 31 1 9 91 Hanover   9 4e., 539
  44.5: 93° Ar Porters La,,,.. V2 527

A. ii , 1,1

r. 5.

5 )6
aR lilt

5 IS 3 44
5 451 3 55
5 525 4 07
6 951 4 9.6

5041

:us'. 5 Pi
, 1., 6 0 • 10 27, Ar Baltimore Le "4
P. X .1 P. M. A.M. I S.

A. Si. I% SI •
  9 3-21 4411

9 231 431
  9 tlei 4

A. mil' Si.

A. 5. A. M. r. x•
  11 2S 7 19
6 25 53 6 46
  1(1 411i 6 34
6 07 10 29: 6 2''

0'1 10 se, 6 12
5 7,110 0;1, n 01
540 91°! 54*)

P 5,1527 ! 11.7C. La Port nrs Ar
5 351 947! SF,ring ()rove

r. m.' A . X.
41100_ "117. Ar York Le

P.M A .
2 it q7 r,ul Le iligiutlehil Ar

3 '21 la! Thuritiont

371 Brueeviile
14 454511?Ntlo,wn Bridge

Wiiutlaor
9 09. .We..tiiiinsler

9 4 Olvinlon
  Emory Grove -3.0., as 2133, . 4. . ....

5 11 1 9 121 03

at 1.4. m.i 31.

Baltimore and CluipberlEiud Valley B. H.
Tr:tins Leave Hagerstown for Waynesboro.

CaantbA'sburg, and Intermediate Stations at
6.30 a. in , anti for shipeensburg and Interne-
ate stud inns at tele a. . anti 7,0(1 p.pt. Leave

othi,antablitg f,,r 'Liget:town and I utertnediate
gallons 6.00 a in. and 3.10 p. iii. Leave Altam-
itersIturg for Hagerstown at I.41 p.

Lirtve Chainli21•slinrir for lIagnrst own and Pt-
reline-Hate Situ inns via ALT.:EWALD CUT OFF
at 7.15 a. nu. awl 149 11.111.. a,sI leave !lagers-
town for Cliambersburg at 6.12 a. in. and 3.27 p.

- --
Additional trains leave Baltimore for tilion

Bridge tul Piterniediaie Stations at 10.17 a, tn.
and 6.I0 p. la., ;tad leave Pition Bridge for Balti-
more at 0.05 a. tn., and 12.50 p. in,, 'laity, except
Sunday.

S lays Ouly.--L?nve nattinanre for moo
Bridge and 1iterinediate Stations 9.35 a, in and
1.35 p. la. L _nave Union Bridge at 6,45 a. in. and
4.. 5 p, tn. for BiltimOre and intermediate Sta-
tions.
Trains for Frederick leave Bruceville at 8.38

9.'5 and 10 AO a. in.. and 5.3S and 6,30 P. itt
Trains for Litt h'slown and Tuneytow a leave
Brueeville 9.47 a. uti. and 3.45 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Funindsliurg, at S.26atto
10.4(111. M., anti (1.4 p. in. Leave Eta-
1-itsi)tirg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a nu.
and '2.55 and 4.50 p.m.

•Daily. All others daily, excel t Sunday
IStops only to land passengers from Baltimore

J. ki. 11000, B. T1.14RISW0I,D,
Prea't & (hull Manager den'l ever

11•1-1 P.

BRItimoro AMOPIC011
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid,

One Month ,   $ .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .43
Daily, Three Month!?    MO

Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1 fo
Daily, Six Months   1.50
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  2.25
Daily. Otte Year   3.00
With Sunday Edition. One Year  4.50
Sunday Edition, Otte Year  .. • • ... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

1:5i- ONIf 1-30
Sdix INIontlier„ 30 Cie:Ilea,.

THE TA-VIE-A-WEEK AMERICAN ia published
In twc. Issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornines, with the news of the week in
WWI PALA shape. It. also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence. entertaining rontanees, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Department. and full
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special (entities.
See clubbing arrangements in other part.% of

paper.
Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore,

as second-class matter. April 12, 1834.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELI X 4 G NUS, Manager ant: Publisher

.4.1z.tti..eiett 0.11-ice,
BALTIMORE, 11)! p. Ad(1)-e:•s TIttr, SUN New Toils•

DIRECTORY 14sTABLisIT Kp 1S7

TOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

,Chlef Judge-Hon .James McSherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John C. Molter and

limn. James B. Ilenderson.
State's Attonu;ey-'Wm.if. Rinks.
Clerk of the Ceurt -Douglass le. illaisgett.

Orphan's Court.

judges-Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,
Roger Neighbors.
Register of Wills--Charles E. Saylor,

County Officers,

County Commisioners-George A. Dean, wIl-
11am II Herman, Sitarieton R. Remshurg, Jamas
0. Marne, and O. A. 'I'. Snouffer.
Sheff-Charlea P. Troxell.
Gonad y Treasurer-Geo L. Kaufman.
surveyor-James W Troxell.
School commissioners-E. R. Zimmerman,

David D. Thomas, Lewis F. Kefativer. S. Amos
Ulmer. Jacob 11. Tyson. Henry 0. Zimmerman.
Examiner-E, L. Boblitz.

tix in Itsalati rig 1301t4trlet.
Notary Publle-E, L. Amman,
Justices of the Peace-henry Stokes, Francis

A. Maxell, Wm. P. Eyler. Jos. me Davidson.
Registrars-018S. J. Raiff, 5.5, Taney, II. F.

Maxell, ias. B. Elder,
Constables-
School Trustees-Dr. R. L. Al &an, G. Mead

P., tterson, john W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-M. F. Shuff.
Commissioners-George T. celwieks. Oscar

D. Frailey, Victor E. Rowe, John D. Kane. C.
T. Zacharias, F. A. Adelsberger.

4.3110 relicts.

Ev. Lutheran Chute
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

avery Sunda v snorning and evening at 10 o'clock
s. m. anti 7:30 o'clock p. m Wednesday even
ins lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
4 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation. •

Pastor, Rev. W. C. B. Shulenberg.er se. vices ev-
ery aunday morning at lo 30 o'clock and every
other Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday
Sehool at 9: hi' o'clock a. m. Midweek service et 7
o'clock. Oateehetical class on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church,

Pastor-Rev. David 11. Riddle. Morning
service at 10:30 o'cloek. Evening service at 7:30
'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Sleeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schoo: at 9:15
i'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church,

Pastor-Rev. P. V. Kavanaugh, C. M. First
Mass 10 o'clock a. tn.,second Mass 10 o'clock
a. m., Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School
At '2 eiloek p. in.

Methodist Eplacopal Church,

Pastor-Rev. W. L. ()rem. services every
)them' Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Pra von
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
ii'clock • SillublY School at 1;30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

9-34ael el less.

Emerald Beneficial Assoch.tIon.

:ley. J. B. Manley Chaplain ; Fr. k. A le'sb rger
President: John Byrnes /lee-President; H. p
Byrne, Secretary: Charles Rosensteel, Assisian
So"retarY: loin M. Sn. uii r. Trees • er ; E. Noel,
las Rosensteel. Geo. Althoff. Stewarta I). 'W"
Stouter. Messenger; William Myeis, Marshal.
Association me" II" • Sundo y oneli

iio .01 at 1'. F. Barkit's residence. East 31ain
Street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

.nornmander. Alrnael Getnble Senior Vice•

.lommander. J. R. Black Junior Vice-Com
mauper. Jacob Rump; Adjutant, George L.
(Milan ; Quarterma.ter, Wm. A. Fraley:
surgeon, A in liert•ing, i hap's'''. ACIE.

vidson; Officer of the Pay. SS r11. 11. Weave?:
Officer of theGuard, Albert Dotteier; Serge: nt
Major, John II. Mentzer; Quarter Muster Ser-
geant, Geo. T. Gelwicks.

Vigilant Rose Company.

Meets 1st nail 3rd Friday evenings of ear-)
,ninownteh: aleiiirirelemen riti llal.m,PsrAesidsehertie N:s. K.

etary, Win II Troxell • T.. asurer, .1. II.
Stokes Cant...tos. 11 Caldwell tat Li-nt
;Toward Rider : 1,1,-nI2 ndrew Annan :
Chief Nosiemar. W E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Direct-
or, Thos. E. Frail y ;

Einmitsburg Water COMPH ny.

President. I. S. Aniein; Vice-Pres:iient. T.. NI
Mott er Secretary. It. R m•rma••:'rreasurer.
E. L. A1111011. Direct rs. L. II lit 'tier.

.1. Thos. (lelwiacs. N, 12.
I S. Annan. R. L. Bowe. C. I). El. helhercer.

Eintuitsliurg Council, No. 53. Jr 0, V.A. at

Councilined t s every Tuesil ii, evening SI 7 p•In•
Councilor. Id. 9' Saylor ; Vice-Connellor. lineli
Ailelsicrcer I Recording Seerettiry, Edgar C.
Moser ; Assistant Recording Seeretai y. E. R.
Zimmerman ; Conduel•-r. charles Landers •

NWVe"tiriniet :n.
Financial Secretary. J. F. Ailidsl.erqcr; Trees-
over, V. E.Ilowe : Chaplain. William Fair :
Putt Councilor. Yost. C. lierleuurii : Trustees,
W. D. Colliflower. .1. 11 Cald well and B.
NVortE: Heim...eat olive toState Connell, J. 5,
Sheeley; Alternate. Yost C ilarbaugh.

1899. THE SUN. 1899,
BALTIMORE, MD.

'I'm (S PA PER OF T115 PI011.1.P,

Foul NE PEOPLE AND WITH THE PEOPLE.

HONEST IN MOTIVE..

FEA111.1101 IN EXPRESSION

SOUND IN PRINCIPLE.

UNSWERVING IN ITS A LLEGIANCE SU

RIGHT THEORIES AND

RIGHT PRACTICER.

THE SUN PUBLIPIIF.S Ar.,, TUE NEWS si,. TIIE

Ti.ar, tint it does not allow its columus to be

degraded by unclean, immoral or purely sensa-

tional matter.
EDITORIALLY. THE SITS Is THE CONSISTENT ANT)

UNCHANGING CHAS' PION A D DEFENDER OF POT'

I:1.AR RIGHTS AND reyenzmystigairtst political ma-

chines and mormalles of every character. In-

dependent in all things. extreme In none. Ills

for good laws, geed government and good or-

der,
By mail Fifty Cents a month. Six Dollars a

year.

The Baltimore Weekly Sun.
--

The WEEKLY SUN rynt.isliES ALL TUE Saws of

each week, giving complete aeeen Is of all

events of Interest throughout the world. Tug

WEEKLY Scm is unsurpassed as an

Ana met:renal. PAPEli.

It is edited by writers of practleal ex-

perienee, who know what fanning means and

what farmers want in an agricultural journal.

It uontainS regular reports r f the work of the

.AORICULTCRAL experiment stations throughout

the country, of the nroceetilnes of farmers'

climbs and Institutes, and the discussion of new

methods and ideas in agricult ore Its MAngkr

Reronys, Port,Tnr DEPA tITS ENT and Veterinary

column are particularly valuable to country

readers. The Forums' DEPAirrmENT is edited by

a well-known poultry expert, and every issue

contains practical information of value for poul-

try-raisers. Poultry on many farms has become

a great sent ee of revenue, and those interested

In this profitable industry will find the Poultry

Departnient of the WEEKLY SUN Invaluable in

the way of suggestions, advice and infor-

mation Every 'sane contains SrolltEs, PnEals,

HorsEtloim A1.1) Przzi.lt Coaratsm, a variety of

interesting and Instructive selected matter and

other features, whielt make it a welcome visitor

In city and country hoineS alike.

One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-up

of clubs for the Weekly Sim. Both the natty

and Weekly Son inailed free of postage in the

United States, Canada and Mexico. Payments

invariably in advance. Address
A. S. A BELL CO XPANT,

PUbliShCFS and Proprietors,
Baltimore, Md.

News and Opinions
 OF 

National Importance

TH F4'4 SUN.
..A.LA)NU

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - $6 a year

, DOly and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
, is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.

•

re"---re9e1144W--+••

WILE

,Eniti6butg

LS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEt.R IN ADVANCE.
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no paper

• discontinued until arrears are

paid, mikes at the option or

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING-

3',e possess superior feeinies for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ormimental .11111 Prirting

such as Cards, Cheeks, Re-

ceipts, (7h-ciders, Notes,

Book Weide, Dreeei.--..e •

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colere etc Specie)

efforts will be mee., to accommodate

;.,ii quality of work. Orders

reeeivenroniptattention

SALE MILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

'BUSINESS LOCALS.

HevE your Watches, Clocks and JewT
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches,clocksjewelry and
silverware.

( :II

krsAl
P 11 Wg -1 • 

_

 PRIZE  OFFER.--
lusT PRIZta—TnE RALTIMORT WonLt) win

give a handsome gold watch, warranted gen.
ulna and a perfect timckeener, to any bay
wIto will Jand in the names of ten yearly sub-
scribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 4(4
three-month siibscr)be.s along with caste
which will ho $30.
2ND PRIZE.-TITE HALT1MOTIL WORLD will

give a fine cheviot suit re measure to any boy'
who will wind in 6 yearly. or 12 six-moult'.
or 24 three-month subsoribers along with
cash. which will he $18.
3110 PRIZE.-Tng Ilat.riatonw Wonan will

giro a baseball outfit, consisting ot a Rene%
bat and ball. mash and catcher's trait of best
quality, to any boy who will send In 3 yearly.
or 6 six-month, or .32 three-month. sub-
scribers along with cash, whioh will be MI.
THE TiAtTIMORE EVENING WORLD huts the

second largest daily and twice the largest af-
ternoon home circulation In Baltimore city.
It Ilea the very best local news and the United
Press telegraph news service. which is the
best in the country. Its political column is
more closely watched than that of any hull-
more daily parer. It gives a story and other
interesting readincr matter for ladles daily.
Competitors will note that subscriptions for

tiny length of time can he sent In. providing
the total figures up ritei, $18 and $0 respec,t-
lvelv. This offer Is open only till Sept. 1. All
papers will be mailed direct to subscribers el
this offer, Send In subscribers' nonles as
quickly as you get them. Prizes will be
awarded Immediately cn receipt of subscrip,
inns.
Sebserintion rates-one month, 25 cents:

three months, 75 cents; six months, $1.50, 

7:;:;, . _
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d

$id:oIieemnunications to TEfWcIrrtt !;,l. l
• • .•


